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After the Grip
Relief from Hood's Snrsnpnrllla

Wonderful and Pormanont.
"tt I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mnsvi

"I had kidney trout lo and serere palm In
my buck, which was brought about by a cold
contracted while In camp at Ltnnfleld la 1662.

I have br en troubled more or lens since that
time and hate been unable to do any heavy
work, much lens any lifting. I received only
temporary relief from medicine. Last spring
1 had an attack ol the grip, which left mo with

A Bad Cough, Very Weak
physically. In fact my system was completely
rundown. I tried a bottle of Hood's Sarsapa
rtlla and It made me feel o much better that 1

continued taking It, and have taken six bottles.
It has done bonders for me, a 1 have not beeo
so free from my old pains and troubles since tht

HoodVCures
war. I consider Hood's Barsaparllla a God-se-

blesslngtothe suHcrlng." William J. BAKxn,

North renibroke, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation br
the peristome action of the alimentary canal

liolirnn Unit; Company
Accnts.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARRIAGE
V llliiuiu,Fort St.. opposite Club Htables.

INSURANCE, FIRK AND MARINK.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

KMMELUTH CO.,

MKUCHANTS

Wholcsnlo

BUSINESS

MANUFACTURERS.

SALOONS.

ft Nuuanu St.

a I. Hlmw, Proprietor

ST. IfERNANDBZ,
notary Public anil Typewriter,

I I KAAHUMANU ST.

P. O. Ilox 330. Telephone 8.14.

HEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Ktiown ana reimuiu

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Limited,
OF LONDON, KNGLAND,

In now prepared to effect insurance against
lira, on tlncUine, ttorcs warehouses, mer-

chandise, etc. l'atronuge solicited.

KO-l- AVILMAM K. CAST 1.13.

Scottish Union and National

Insurance Company,

The undersigned has received the
appointment of Agent for the Hawaiian
Islands of tho above Company, which is
one of tho strongest financially in the
world, and Is prepared to take risks at
tho regular rates.

Capital - - $0,000,000.
Total Assets $H,373,COG.

JOHN S. WALKER.
872-- 1 m.

Ilmlh of l.etl N. Cmltli, llie Father of
Waller O.

KruiUjn Kaglel

T.cvi N. Smith, n former resident

of Tlrooklyn, Mid a capitalist who

had large holdings in various hanks,

Street railways and trust companies

i.. ,iu,i nt stterlnirne. Chcuauiro
county, on the sist of Decemher,
aged 09 years. lie nau ueen u
sulTcrcr from heart disease since
.asc, Tim deceased came to this
citv in 1868, as husincss manager
Tor Ins uncie, uie iuii: u-mit-

c i Umltli nnrl was one of the
executors of the lattet's estate, which
comprised some ot tnc roost vaiua
1.1.. . ,.. l, fho nnnltnerclftl Celtll'l? I . - w

tor nf Hrooklvn. Mr. Smith was a

conservative and sagacious uusmras
mnt, nll mntnllPr of the old Dutch

1, m, Tnmlpmon street. He

lett a widow, who is hviuk
1........ .,,i ilir. sons. Frederick
Dean Smith, a student at Fairfield
Miliary academy; Aioeri n. omuu
an artist.atid Walter Gilford Smith
...1... iu ..o r.1 1I10 editors of the San

Chroiiiclt. The latter
was a member of assembly from

Tompkins county, in 18S7.

A Ltter In gue.llon.
A Chinaman named Ah Chec

was arrested late Thursday on a

gmi. nf a serious crime. It is
letter be-

lUtvlll HIIU , is.viv...0 -
1 triti tr tn another pake. T. oe

,.c tmrlpr a stiff, old law.
which sets the penalty at a fine of
tf2oo or oo uays in jtm
...oJUm tin nnp rati take, secrete
orwithholdanother'slettcr, whether
opened or unopenea, reaa or

Stronger Than the Rye
Tbo massive six foot reflector In the lonl

Uossc telcscopu at Parson town, Ireland, Is

Justly considered one of the modern won-

ders of the world. This gigantic reflector,
the first that ever Bolvett tho problem of
the nebula of Orion, Is bet in the end of a 55

foot wroden tule held together by iron
bunds. Altbougb it weighs n fraction over
four ton it ts bo pensitlvo that the pres
siiro of the hand upon the back will produce
distortion In the reflected image of u&tar.
Compared with the human eye, this in on
tter reflector is an 130,000 to t. It has n pen-
etrating power of 00 and can re eal idar
so remote from our earth thut it would

00,000 years for their light to reach
us, and yet light travels at tho unthinkable
speed of miles perfcccond. r'

An Old Holdler's ltpromiiipmlatlon,
111 the late war I was a soldier in the

First Maryland Volunteers', Company
O. Dunne my term of service I

chronic diarrhci'a. Since then I
havo used a great amount of medicine,
hut when I found any that would give
mo relief It would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
diarrhea Remedy was brought to my
notice. I used it nnd will say it is tho
only remedy that gave mo permanent
relief and so bad results follow. 1 take
pleasure In recommending this prepara-
tion to all of my old couiradeB, who,
while given their services to their
country, contracted this dreadful
disoaso ns I did, fiom eating unwhole-som- e

ami uncooked food. Yours truly,
A. E liENMKO, Halsey, Oregon. For
sale by all Druggists ami Dealers
Dknson, Smith & Co., Agents, for II. I.

Want a Store ?

Wo have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Itowe'a paint shop, 40 feet of this will bo

occupied by our now store, the remain-

ing 60 will ho built on, if we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to bo ready for occupation
about January 1. 161)7. This gives you,
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

Wo havo also a frontage of ISO feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described propel ty which can bo

let In lots to suit for a term of years.

JOIN EHHELUTE & CO.

Tours

COLDS, COUGHS,

INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Poctoral

u
relies tho most tils.

Teasing cough, soothe
tho lnllnmeO membrane,
loosen tho phleRm, and
Induce. refnttVilriK sleep.
For the cult of Croup,
Whooping CtVigh, Soro
Throat, and all tho

troubles to which
tho young aro so liable.

there Is no other remedy so effect-

ive as

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

A

Will

Cold Medals at the World's Chief Expositions.

Tho name, Ayer's Cherry Vector.,
Is prominent on the wrapper and Is blown
In the glass ot each bottle. Take no cheap
Imitation.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDEHER.

Office: Hawaiian Abstract and Title
Company, corner Fort and

Merchant Sis.

Of Course
You Scold

when your dinner is
is late. Any man does. Hut did
you know that old kitchen clock
of yours won't regulate household
duties any longer? Ho a man
once. Oct a clock that will keep
correct time. Wo can sell you a
clock for almost nothing. We
don't sell anyshoddy stuff. Every-
thing in watches, clocks and
jewelry that we soil will bear ex
pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,
Arlington Block, Hotel St.

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

Next Lucas' IManing Mill will
have fresh every day

AfoolitncMado Iol
. rnOM the

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will be sold to families In large or

small quantities. r,o containers curnisn-etl- .
Thlsiiol ll made with boiled water.

W. L. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kallhl Pol Factory.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's always a
wagon at our door, ready to bring
tnem to you. nenty or cicrus nere
enough to fill vour order without
neglecting others. Everything that's
choicest in OUOCEIUES, TABLE
LUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
i'nees no Higher than you 11 pay lor
inferior grades,

Ring up Telephone 080. Wo deliver
goods and collect at house,

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block.

Weekly Stak, 11.00 per year.

Supt. Reynolds.

The Great Good Paine's

Celery Compound

Did Him.

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of tho Public SOhooli.

Dallas, Qiie., May 9, 1894,

"Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen : I havo been trqubletl with my liVOr and COnstlpa-- ?

tion, for which I havo tried many remedies without relief. I began takjng

Paine's Celery Compound, and since then my health has improved, and I have
gained at least ten pounds in flesh. I am much better, and

think highly of your medicine, and can recommend it.

truly;

For Sale hy tho

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
'

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOP. THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

fleronl of n Few I'hiim In the (Mvll ttlt
llrnnrh.

In the old assumpsit suit of the
Union I'ccd Company vs. C. Klem-me- ,

the Court has ordered judgment
for plaintiffs in the sum of ig.42
and costs T 12,72.

It has been stipulated between
the Republic and Ah W011&, llti
gtnts, that defendant's bill of ex-

ceptions mav be allowed by J. A.
MaRoon, I5s(., nsof a previous date
to his resignation fio.n the bench.

In the matter of Vllliam I.arsen
vs. Graham and Holt, defendant
John Holt, Jr., has filed nil answer
denying the allegations of the com-

plaint as they effect him.
l'robate matters tu tnc estates 01

George Ahual, Dr. John Brodic
and Mary Winter l'oster werej
brought up in Chambers this
morning.

Inrorrlnlltln Ilnr.
Knoka, Hawaiian boy, was ar

rested last night for rutining away
from the Reformatory school. This
makes the sixth time he has done
the same thing. Ktiokn Is an nil
round rake. He says he likes the
Reformatory school well enough
but wants to be on the streets.
Also, that hedoes not want an edu-

cation and does not care to be
"somebody." He says if returned
to the school he will certainly run
away again and again.

lift Left.
A certain allopathic physician, not more

than a thousand miles from a given point
In tuo city or Detroit, lias a daughter wbose
steady companion Is a pronounced homoeo
path, and lor reasons nut ntall prnreatlnnal
tho father doesn't admire ills possible-

though the daughter docs. Fom
time ago the old gentleman found tho
young man nt his liourc, and thinking It a
goou time to settle matters lie proceeded
to speak his mind very freely to tho youth.

"Well, havo you said all you wanted to
say?" Inquired the suitor when the father
bad made n series of uncomplimentary nnd
seuitious reuiarKs.

"No. I haven't." exclaimed the alloontti.
getting his second wind. "I want to say
that my advice to you is to get out of this
liouse at once nnd never come back ngaln."

'1 he young man braced u p and smiled. -
"Well," he responded, "you may go to

Jericho with your ad1ce. I'm n homtco-pat-

I am, and I don't allow any nllopnth
in existence to prescribe for me. Good
evening," nnd the young man sat down so
nrmly that the old gentleman concluded
he had made a mistake and left the house
himself. Detroit Free Press.

Carnitine Out

Voice From Tent Is that vou, BlUf
Brine In the whisky when von come. I
left it standing by the pail outside Life.

A Trick of the Trade,
Phototfrapher There now, m Jul am, look

aa pleasant an you can) Try to think of
something exhilarating.

Customer ell. but what, 1 wonuerr
Photographer Consider, for Instance,

that you have only got to pay ine 0 shillings
per dozen cartes, while my competitor
over toe war cuargett u tniuingsi i

WAI I
. U S CO

I I 1 Ih Um I MIUIIUI--U WWII

Few
CJust to call attention to

fact that our supply IE.

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS

OFFICE STATIONERY

Is now at hand.

Save Time!
Qauo MnnovV

PllOAfPT SERVICE:

FAIlt PRICES.

word tn tho wise h
sufllciunt.

Try our own 3rand

W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils"

tho best in tho country,

Havo you seen tho

Automatic

Letter-Copier- ?

Conio in nnd examine

it--it is a TIME SAYER.

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY,

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles hud nil traces
of age. It feeds through the
pores and builds up the fatty
iiruinlirancs ami wasted tissues,
nourishes tho shrivelled and
shrunken skin, tones and in
vigorates the nerves and mus-
cles, enriches the impoverish
ed blood-vessel- s, and supplies
youth and elasticity to tho
action ot the skin. It s perlect.

Vale's Skin Fond, nrlre li.tn nnd Si. at al
drug stores. MMK. M. YALE, Health and
licauty :,pciali.t, 140 Mate M., uucago.
neauiy muioc mniien irce a.

THE HOBRON DRUG

T? T?

tho

Sole Agents.

5

of
.

A
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PETER HIGH CO.

I'rompt attention orders

CO.,

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

Tho Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
tho

National Tube Works Company

oJ New York

nro constituted Solo Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands tor all inn various
lines of manufacture, as . . , . ,

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,

THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT
WATER PIPE ot oil Slxos,

Galvanized Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., together with
VALVES, COCKS, and all klnda

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINGS,

nnd will henceforth carry n largo stock
of said (loods Honolulu In enable
them to 1111 nil ordinary orders on short
notlco nnd nt prices hitherto unknown
in the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

SU-t- f

isuo joj dttoip ijos oav 'tiouiopuoQ
puu BOipcj; joj srnj .wrjjs un'piijniiuiu . o.w. ojoi.v

g nuunn tjr; ojofs ipuujq u pounilo o.uii oa.
'eIffT jo sr,mt6 ur.ffrx.frttnsn

sNiv.umQ oonrevfj; unv siijth, 'Rsaaung 'siag-vnj- Q 'axvft

upois ui spooo fopipH 9U!tf
sis nunnriN pud ooh jouioa

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Cornor of Fort and Borctnnln Stroota Waring .Block.

Kx. "Aloha" and "Aliirut."
RUED KURNITURH, I.HATHlvR SKAT PARLOR ROCKISRS,

OAK DINING and OIfI'ICI? CHAIRS,
CHILDRKNS' CHAIRS, TABUS COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

A Hints pumioo

Magnet

jVKV GOODS

For

Wafer

H. li. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

TUATJi: MARK.

MvotiWf
eff

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

v aivoime
JkV.

sucli

Cylinder Oil.

Machine "
a ft

i(

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

oil ? VI Ck sfl 1 Specially manufactureil for Centrl-OxlxlX-

VJ-X- j fugiils and Dynamos,

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.J

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

&

Ollico and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, II. I. , . ,

to all

In

Proprietors.

Mutual, 55: Bell. 493.

H. E. McllMTYRE
AND dkalrrs in

East Fort and King Streets.

Nsw Goods reoelyud by erery Packet from the Eastern Btates and Europe
Fresn Ualirornia rroduee by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part ot the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Battsfaction guaranteed. TiJephon. Na
Vnnk 0(lw;'VVn. 145.

Job Printing

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. Charles Austin Hates, tho
famous advertising writer,
makes n specialty of medical
advertisements. Ho has studied
medicine nnd has a hahit of
analyzing tho ingredients nf
every medlclno nlwut which
ho Is asked to write, refusing
to writo advertisements for
medicines which ho cannot
Indorse, Ha says of Ilipans
Tahulesi "I had tho formula
and went through It from tho
ground up. I found that every
one of the Ingredients was put
in for some cciat purpose,
nnd was good fur the purpose
intended. I have as much
confidence In Ripans Tahules
as I havo in anything I ever
wroto nlwut, I tako them
myself when I have eaten a
little loo much or feel nausea
or symptoms of hcadacho
coining on, and I find then)
ipiicker to net than any
medicine I ever took. I know
some people who think they
can't possihly get nlong without
them. My wlfo went, to call
one day on some friends she
had known always. Sho found
they sworo hy Ripans Tahules,
They did not know that tho
knew anything about them or
that I had written anything for
them. By tho way, If you
swallow them properly, you
don't tasto anything In tho
mouth. Swallow them quick
enough and you nro nil right.
You can feel their action in tho
stomach almost immediately;
a very ploasant sensation."

Itliians Tabules aresniaiiy ttrugetsts, or by
mail If the price (50 cents a orix) Is sent to the
Itlpans Chemical Company, No. 10 vpruce st.,

KUS3EL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: n. m. 3- -l p. in.
Tel. l. Residenco Tel. C7G.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. D.D.S.

Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakca
Street, bet. Bcrctanin ami Hotel.

Telephone 111,1. Olllce hours U a. m. to 4 p. m.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaalnimauu Street, Hono- -
'

lulu.

E. M. NAKUINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary X3i.iXllo
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses,

EinitaMc Life Assurance Society

ok the United States,

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

HENRY GEIIUENG & CO.,
vtarlnic mock, lieretanla street.

PLUMBING. AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly attended to.
Telephone 731. o

Mutual Telephone 025.

WILLIAM
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
rianlnK Mill, t ort St.

I All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly 'At
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
".Vholeeale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Hts., Honolulu.
0(W

H. W. SCHMIDT &

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

FNTFRPRISF ANINR IHAULii" IIIIIbIbI Commission Merchants and Importers

Honolulu,

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Olllce. 515 Front 8t.

CONSOLIDATED

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, DL1NDS, SCREENS gQDA WATER WORKS
rKAmua, ivrc. company, ltd.

Telephones:

BRO.,
IMFOKTltKS

WAGENER,

i&spianaae, come-- Alien ana i orc streets.

HOLLISTER.A. CO.. Agonts

Groceries, Provisions and Feed. A Set
Corner

Artistic

mi.

DERBY,

SONS

of Rogues.

It Is n talo of life in old V.tir

gland, with adventures in Spain

I I

WOMAN AT THE ll-- WINDOW.

IKU One Tm.U llt-- 1 intr Whi I'lflrtu
Waiting Mm riMint-i- li trfitnil.

TJil Is simply nmthir Wrfhiiinf tlu
old, i1i. story nf lint nnd tlictlclv--
rint mid K Knit intr, Imimtlctit liuti Ulh
tin tnciM.A at nilrniM. It wiw nt tint Cut t
lantlt Ktnrt ftUtlon t.f tho Venus; lvimln
ritllrfind one nmrnlnff last wtvh, Tlinn.
1) o'clock, and tho Ioiitf Itmnch train wot
lo lio In 10 minuter.

our wotnt'ii rtiHhttl ititu tlio n tat ton,
IircatliloM, lint rli.iUiTlnLfauiiy nt a llvi'l;
mt.

Ono of ttm tiuartrt, n tall, nnRiilar worn
an, HU mnliri'lla, tn.it Aiinimrr'N hat and
tfuwn mndo fiver mid n'trliniiitii, a parcel
evidently oontnlnluK lunch and other In
rtdeutal nrtltlffi to tho makeup
of n malum pthMcr of tho conventional
tipo, m consplcuoutj tho lemlcr of the
mrty. tlH mrvpjcil the lntrrlor of the

wnltlnff room crittcally and then plotted
her victim tn tho window, with thutdgn
"Ticket Affent" out It. Flouncing up te
the window, tdio iNan tho attack.

Vhat tlmo U ltf" ho unappotl In n
tone that caued tho ticket nrlifr to drop
onio p.iiH'rn nnd awumo ndefcutilvo nttl

tude.
XIno-on- exactly, inadatn," wathU
tlcllvcn.it In n firm time.

"Aro wo in tlmo for tho U:10 trnlnf"
"Oh, ywt, madam "
'Tlmnk. Tlio ivnnn I askcil ym

1 did lint know whether tho time
tahlo meant tho train h'ft from licru or tho
other Idn of tho ferry. You know time
tableau ro ho unndlahlo nnlcstyoii in-- new
onot rttfht along, and tho one wu lutjkctl
nt was ouo wo had last ) cur, bo wo were
not. nun, you know,"

Tho nufnt simply Imwud nndFiiillitl ar- -

doutcally. Thu other women were con vers
Uiff quietly in n corner, nnd scvernl men
cntemt nnd furtued In lino behind the
woman nt tho window.

Oh, now that I think of It. I wish vou
would glvo mo n new tlmo tnhle. I may
not uio it, lmfc then lt n handy thing to
have (irtmrnl if I nhould hnppcn to want

Tho nct'nt handeil oer ono of thn nam-
phlctsnml lookeil down the line of waiting
men, who woro lretmlng linpntient.
Them worn eight men In thn Hun now,
and they nil looked anxiously nt tho wom-
an. Kvery moment watches were pulled
out and replaced witli Increasing anger on
tho part of tho owners. The woman
glanced over tho new tlmo tablo nnd wm
Katlfifloil.

"You'll havo to hurry, madam. If you
want to get that 0:10 train. It's U.05
now."

"Oh, my. yes. Now I wantn ticket,"
sho Bald nnd began n through hei
jKKketL-ool- fcho Itnally round a dollar
hill and laid It down.

'Where did you Bay you were iroliicT"
said tho ticket man.

To Long Urnnch."
"I)oyou want n slngloorricurnlonJ"

queried the ngont In that jiecullar inechan
leal manner that hciiooI ehUdren employ
when conning lusAoiiit.

'Lxcurhion, ofcourBO."
"Dollar lifty for excurfton, madam,"
'That inclutleanparlurcar, iiwHi't HT

uii, no," was tho tcrno rvniy.
Now then, Mcru 15 men In tho line, nnd

Very imtatlent ones nt that. Sjiiih gnvtu
ihI nluud, and othera made Bharp n 'marks,
but the woman had not finished lier bust-nt-

with the ticket seller.
"Why, they didn't cost that last year."
" ihero has ixvii no change in tho rate.

You've only got threo minute fur tho
train, mmlam."

Goinlnetm, yes, nnd oh, how Ktupld
i want tn mi mom tickcis."

Then U'gan unotlier Kearch through tho
pocketliook, ami a f5 hill came forth. Sho
got the tickets and examinel ertcu ns enm-
fully an nho might n pleco of muslin on n
bargain counter. Mio llnally moved blow
ly away, nnd the next moment them was
n series of hoarhO thoutitt and tho lino of
la men tlahwl past the window llko a
charge or n n'glmcnt or cavalry. They
threw their money In nnd caught their
tickets on the lly.

Tho woman, having assured hcnelf tlint
filio was all right, Bummoiied )ier t)me
companloiiR, and they hurried along to the
ticket taker. Them wns another hlockndo
hero. Tho leader at first decided that slio
would tako charp of the tickets. Then a
discussion followed, and who changed her
mind nnd handed each of tho other her re
fipcctlvo ticket. Tho lino of men mean
while reached the ticket taker, nnd they
uruaiica ny tne women llko a streak ol
lightning.

Then tho women found Uiat they would
have to liUBtlo If they were going to get
the !ont, and they ran too. Ono of them
attempted to get hy without having Iter
ticket punched, and she had to return,
Tho others stood tn tho gatowny bo the
man could not closo It nnd waltod for Iter,
Tho quartet reunited and rim down tho
gangway and machod tho txiat just as the
deckhands loosened tho cablo chains.

Tho 15 martyrs who had mnnihalod un
on tho nfterdeck with expressions of Itllsa- -

lul expectancy groaned aloud again as the
women stepped on tho boat. Hut when tho
Jersey shore was reached tho quartet did
noi preceuo mem in tho raeo ror tho train.
Tho 0:10 train was six minutes late In
starting that morning. New YoHc Sun.

The Penalty.
"Hol You say your prayem every night

aad morning, da you?" jeered tbo bad lit--
ue ooy. "xes, ami so would you ir you
had to do it or take a llckln." replied tht
good little boy firmly. Chicago Tribune,

ELITE ICE CREIM PARLORS

Candy Factory:

FINE
ICC CREAMS.

I CAKES, CANDIES

I fHART Co
Xhondlulu

Cate Baterj,

COFFEE,
HA, CHOCOLATE I

ciTwins.
Our EatshlLhrnent I. the Finest lleaort In the

.au huh gee ui. lliwn 1111 11 p. ni.

- PI - Mill HUU

11

Family Hotel,
KUUANU AVBXUI5.

JOHN J. McLEAN, Troprietor.

Per day $1.2 s: ner week
Special monthly rates. l'incst
location m the city.

HOT

New Goods

Now Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,

Fine Silk Goods.

other Seasonable
Goods.

YOUR
PAPER

shows your taste
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

CASTLE & COOKE

MMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish call your

the following goods

just received from England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

HUBDUCK'S WHITE

HUBBUCK'S WHITE

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc., Etc.

ZINC,

S3.25

&

Hardware and General

etc., Etc

MARTHA

Algiers 1a(1'es' Silk Shirts, Sashes and Will treat palientsut their home.
""'hlood please fancy.

YOU Will Enjoy Reading It.
pe,aln Lacquer Ware.

Kxcellent Stock of Toys COLOEN

and

is

to at-

tention to

LEAD

GASOLINE, Per Crs
Delivered.

Castle Cooke Ld.

Importers,
bedsteads, Merchandise..

sofas, Massage Treatment.

MRS. BUCHHOLTZ

and that will stir the Oer
and tho Handkerchiefs. a'l jCngliinethods.

Jiwf Mtitfaelory tteftnneet given.

counnnnlcated with on applica- -

iiou to
RULE BAZAAR,

r Fort Street. Honolulu.
I I .VI

Try the "Star" Office wiiiiuMiaiuici.oinrohaioHiv-j- i

B00 dM i0 Jrink the 500 MThis Story is in thenow running O LLtTI
W a Q7 A ..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER.. Wj Jj. 0 I Ice CoM oil Drought. r jh

. 'T''T' WAalLIu " QI" ISIIWAUI) .Nj IIAKUV,"" HRIJ Oiai 313 KINO STKRItT, COR. SMITH fostume. Ho.,S . . . Honolulu. 't&Mr 'iH
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"Lookout Chakuu," of Dia-

mond Head, has not yet reported
the I'lylng Squadron.

"KiU'Unt.ic of the Pacific"
sounds well, really better thau
"Paradise ot the Pacific."

It kkquirks scarcely more than
hint to the community to insure
the success of the G. A. R. benefit
entertainment.

Ii' THKHii were no opium cases
the district and circuit courts
throughout the group would have
their labors reduced one third at

' least.

Jsiiws sent from hereby the next
mail to the Coast will furnish the
papers of the States material for
further comment 011 the diplomacy
of the Cleveland administration in
its dealings with Hawaii.

Tun Island of Hawaii cannot for
many years elude the attention of
the class of men who believe that
the railroad is the affair that opens
up a country most effectively and
that gives it rapid growth. The
electric road is not impracticable
for several districts.

Tail legislature will very prop
erly be requested to afford relief to
the rice industry. This is an
earnest and struggling business
which has received rather harsh
treatment and which certainly is
deserving of encouragement as
either sugar production or coffee

growth.

It is figured that there are in
Uuropc 18,000,000 armed and dis
ciplined men actually under march
ing orders, ready to wage war upon
any other christian people mdicat
ed bv their christian masters. The
rulers of this horde of fighters are
seemingly restrained by but two
considerations. The first is that
defeat and loss of territory and
prestige may be the result of cam-

paigning. The second is that ready
metal money in large quantities is

required for the purposes of a war.

Truly can the message be sent
from Hawaii to the disturbed and
exciting outer world that in this
isolated corner of creation all is

' well. Peace and prosperity exist
with the outlook for continued
tranquility, steady commercial ad
vancement and further development
of vast natural resources. The Isl
and Government and civilization
has its problems and some of these
are serious indeed. But by a fim
aud just course wisely followed it

'

hopes to manage its home affairs
for the best interests of all the
people.

This attention of the Citizens'
Sanitary Committee and of the
Board of Health is respectfully
called to Potassiumorthodinocreso-late- ,

a new antiseptic discovered in
Germany. The inventor decided
that this name was a little long,
even for German, and as the article
is intended to be used generally, it
is also called autinounin. One
part of the substance in from 1500
to 2000 parts of soapsuds is de-

structive to all the common para-

sites injurious to plants. Yeast
used in brewing remains fresh
for a long time when treated with
it; it destroys all bacteria, and
yeast can endure a solution as

"strong ass percentofthe substance.
It is odorless and very cheap.

1'our bills relating to immigra-

tion are now pending in Congress
at Washington. This is the record:
Senator Lodge has introduced into
the Senate a bill designed to ie-

strict immigration, whereby pro-

vision is made for the exclusion
from admission to the United States
of all persons of between fourteen
and sixty years of age .who cannot
both read and write the Eng-

lish language or some other lang-

uage. A similar bill has been in-

troduced into the House of Repre- -

. sen tail ves bv Congressman Walker.
while Congressman Morse has in
troduced another bill tendiug to the
same end, which provides for a tax
on steamship companies of $10 a

head for every immigrant they
bring. A fourth bill is introduced
by Congressman Stone, providing
that no immigrant shall be admit

ited into the United States unless
. he can show a certificate signed by
the United States consul at the

(place nearest his last residence, set
ting forth that he does not belong
to any of the classes excluded under
the terms of our immigration laws,

AT various limes in different
western towns gamblers and other

f Ulll3, Will. UtUI Ultt.lk4UMb wl.
have become offensive and too

.muiiitv. Since legal methods sue- -

'been the same and the result
The men were arrested as

vagrants and if they escaped through
the judicial meshes the first time

' HUUUICI Kljf WWJ ... t.u Mia

was repeated indefinitely till the
objectionable characters were rout-

ed. Now, there is ample room iu

the cane fields for the couple ol

thousmd vagrants of various nation- -

-- ui.. 1.. tt 11.1..
U1UIC3 111 AlUllUtUlU.

HimeP Uopic&.

January 21, 1S95.

Tho last mail brought good
news for tho peoplo of theso
islands. It is stated that
there will bo no siriiulinir of
sugar cano in Cuba this year.
owing to tho rebellion, and
consequently the world's sup
ply will bo decreased by
1.000.000 tons, one-fift- h of
tho entire production of the
world. A considerable in
crease In prices is therefore
certain. On top of this comes
the information that Senator
Perkins is making a strong
fight to secure a higher tariff
on sugar, as ho wished to on

courage the beet sugar plan
ters of California. Senator
Perkins behoves that whore
tho Republicans can sec

control of tho Senate protcc
tion will bo granted by bounty
or increase of duty. Tho
San Francisco Bulletin
commenting on tno proposi
tkm says: "Senator Perkins
has introduced a resolution
instructing the Financo Com
mittco to report an amend
ment to tho revenue bill in-

creasing the duty on raw
sugar. Ho will support the
resolution with a speech in-

tended to enlighten the Sena-

tors as to tho value of the
beet-sug- industry. The
beet-sug- ar industry is in line
with tho iron and steel in-

dustry, tho woolen industry
and tho manufacture of tin
plates. Sugar can easily be
produced in the United States
in quantities sufHcient to sup-

ply the homo demand, but the
cost of production in this
country is greater than in

countries from which wo im-

port sugar. It is just a ques-
tion whether the government
shall impose duties on foreign
sugar equal to tho difference
in the cost ot production or
whether we shall continue to
buy our sugar abroad. This
is a branch of industry in
which farmers may be direct-
ly protected. So long as we
export wheat we can extend
to tho farmer only indirect
protection. But if we place a
duty on sugar tho producer is
protected to tho full amount
of tho duty. Farmers who
find it difficult to mako tho
two ends meet in producing
wheat at present prices may
mako a good profit in produc-

ing sugar if tho duty is raised
to about 1 cent, a pound." If
tho duty mentioned, is placed
on sugar, Hawaii will be just
that much ahead as our pro-

duct will go in free under the
terms of tho Reciprocity
Treaty.

borne say that tho mon- -

gooso is a curso to this coun
try; others think not. Wo
have no opinion toexpress but
have some good rat traps for
sale. Thoy will catch either
rodents or mongoose and hold
them fast.

Recent arrivals brought us
some handsomo little Onnulu
clocks. Keep perfect time
Are both good and cheap.

You won't lose your' keys
if vou have a rinir. We have
somo in polished nickel-stee- l.

Got one; you won't regrot it.
A handy little pocket piece is

a combination nail cutter,
cleanor and filer. Thoy close
up liko a jack knifo and don't
cost half as much. Hunting
season is now on. You may
want a set with a game carver,
Call and see ono. Hanging
lamps in all styles and sizes.
Chandeliers in many patterns.
Pretty boudior lamps just
opened. Any amount of now
goods.

THE HAWAIIAN. HARD.

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

4
-

lner.a. of Chinese liroy.
Lenrosv li until br tlio Chinese to wrolt

from the rating of too much fish, but the
real cause J I believe, "till n mystery.
Poor blood niid uncleanly habits have
doubtless n great deal to dn with It, but n
satisfactory Investigation as regards the
bent mean! for It prevention una cure is
much needed. There can be 110 doubt that
In the south of China the dtseate 11 Krent-I- jr

on the increase. The numlior of vic-

tims sent from Hong-Kon- to Cnnton Is
becoming larger year by year, and unless
some effective means are ndopted to pre-

vent Its spreading there seems to be no
reason why It should not by nnd by In-

vade the tnoro northern latitudes, which
have been until now exempt from Its rav-

ages. Gentleman's Magazine.

When They Meet nnd I'art.
An Englishman salutes his friend with

"How do you do? Goodby. Farewell."
Similarly me Jjutcnnian, "aar wei,"
and the Swede, "Farval," A Frenchman
says, "lion jourl Au plalilr" (1. e "Do
vous revolr"). An uanau, "imon giornoi
Addlol ArlvUercll" A Spaniard, "linen- -

os dlasl Adlos I Hastn la vista t" (French,
Au revolr".! The Turk folds his arms

across his breast and bows his head to
ward the v horn he salutes. The
common Arab says. "Salem alelkum'

'Pence lie with you"). He then lays bin
ands on his breast In order to show that

the w Ish proceeds from his heart. Jan
der und Volkerkunde.

Jnlinny Kaespe.
Thlsslory lsof howMr. Whackem, ft fiery

schoolmaster, came to lose a scholar ono
dsf. The class v. as parsing a sentence.

"What Is the Imperative 01 trie veru to
o V " asked Whackem ot Johnny Fluletop.
"I don't know."
"Uol" shouted Whackem.
"Thank you, sir," replied Johnny, and he

was two streets off before the teacher could
cstch his breath. New York Telegram.

Notica to Creditors.

All persons having claims against thn
Estate of tho late Ulchanl Y. nickerton
arc hereby notified to present the same
duly authenticated and with the proper
vouchers, nt the office of Messrs. Benson.
& Smith, corner Fort and Hotel streets,
Honolulu, witnin tne next six months
from date or the same will be forever
barred.

FRANCES T. IHCKEItTON,
Executrix of the last will of Richard

F. Iiickerton.

Honolulu Soap Works Co.

At the regular Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of tho Honolulu Soap
Works Company, held January 23, 189(1,
the following olliccrs were elected :
President F. W. McChesney

nt W. II. Godfrey
Sec. and Treasurer. . . J. M McChusncy
Auditor J. S. Walker
Director John Kna

The above constitute tho Hoard of
Directors.

J. 51. Sec.

LECTURE
CHIEF JUSTICE JUDD

On the Hawaiian Constitutions,
AT THE

Y. M. C. A. Hull.
ON

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1,
At 7:30 p. 111.

Admission, 23c. Members V. SI, C. A free
S7J--

Moonlight Excursion
AND

GRAND BALL
At Remond Grove

February 3rd, 1 896.
u. li. & 1, (Jo. train leaves at T r. m

sharp, return at nnd. night.

Single Ticket .... $,uo
Comb Tickets, Lady and Cent. 2.00

The above prices includes It. R. Faro.
Dancing and refreshments.

J, IV. Chapman, the I'ojnilar Oitercr wtil have

Tickets on Sale at Hollister's Drug
uo., uouron u,ag uo., uenson
Saiith& Co., & R. R. Depot,

Try the
"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

I am dircted to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 12 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooms on yueen street, in Honolulu (unless
fiooner uispobeu oi at private naie) tue ioiiow-ln-

described property, namely:
A tract of land about L'.oOU acres

In fee simple situate at Kolo and Ulelomoana
1 in South Kona.Islandof Hawali.about eiht
miles by a good road from Hookena, one of
the larcebt vul&ires in Kona There u an ex
callent landing on the land itself from where
the colTee and other produce could be
shipped and a good site for a mill near
the lauding. Fifty acres of land are in
co(Tee. Roughly estimated thero
is about seven Jiundred acres of splendid
coffee land lying all in one block on both
sides of the Government ltoad; Kight hun-
dred acres lying above and to the East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt aluo well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land below the
coffee belt is suitable for pineapples and
sisal. There is a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's lulper( laborers
Quarters and water tanks at the plantation
and the land Is partly walled. There has
never been anr blicht on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like the late J),
if. Nahinu. J. V. Kualmcku and others
hare testified to this fact. There is a sea
fishery annurtenant to Olelonioana 1.

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
12W rvuuuu wii mu. igagu air igui pur ivnu
per annum. ueeus ana stamps at me

of purchaser.
A map of the property can be seen and

runner particulars obtained at my sales room,

Jas. F.
.

JIcCiiesnev,

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

Moths,

Roaches,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds are scared

Away by Canipliolino.

Ono ounce to ono thousand

Pounds at Twenty-fiv- o conts

A pound at Benson, Smith & Co,

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

UnionFeed Company, Sole Agents

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1896

GAKSPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

HOMON MUG CO.,

FORT AND KING STS.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

(Mrs

AT

MONTAGUE
CIiiih. Turner)

Takes pleasure in announcing that she is
prepiml 10 re "eive pupus at ner residence.
cirrrci mm mil unit ii uwueuuii ill mu voice.
based on naturnl nnd artistic principles, and
applying tho Italian Method to JCnulith
tinging, regulating nnd developing the
voice equally, lurouguoui its enure range.

lcsons gien ny tne niontn, vuarteriy or
iv a series of elirht. twelve, or twenty four

lessons. App.y personally or uy letter:
"MIOXON," Beretanla St.

Formerly rrs. of Chas. 11, Atherton. 8M lm

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent

wil tend

CONVEYANCING in all its Brancnes,

H75-4- t And all IImint Matters of Trust,

All RuBincR cntruttt'd to him will
receive prompt and careful attention

OrHce lloiiokaa, llamakua, Hawaii

Forty
Tom
Cats.

tied together by tho
tails would not make as
much noiso on these
cold niorninjis as ono of
our

a" to

is

ALARM
GLOGKS.

Fellow tried one the
other day; and the only
way ho could stop it
was to fire a brick at it.
Trouble was, ho didn't
know how to handle it;
wound it up in full, and
and of course tho blam-

ed thing would'nt stop
until it was ready. Ono
turn is enough to rouse
tho heaviest sleeper.
Thoyrc aro not cheap:
they're good: and
thats what you buy an
alarm clock for. Talk
about clocks. Wo
have so many wo have
to keep them under
cover. Store would'nt
hold them.

H. F. WICHMAN.

Clearance Sale

COTTON CRAPE GOODS

At IovetiPrloeH

COMMENCING , . ,

Monday, Jan. 20,
For Two Weeks Only.

Iwakami,
Hotel St,, Robinson Block'.

Live it Down
No matter if you have weak
lungs and a tendency tow-
ards consumption, you can
live it down.

The symptoms ot ap-

proaching consumption are
a cough, shortness of breath,
fever, chest pains, loss of
appetite and flesh. II you
have any of these, commence
taking

Angler's Petroleum Emulsion
the pleasant
It will cure the cough, reduce
the fever, relieve the pains,
and increase the appetite and
flesh. Add to this careful
living, and you may bid de-

fiance to consumption.
tV Wt are givloc iwar

Unit books filled Willi (ecu.
bend twocnt lUmp.

Angler Chemical Co.(
IrvlOKton St., Boston.

SOLD BY

IIOBRON DRUG
AGENTS,

CO,

New Goods!

Ask for their Cash Trices, . . . Spkciai, Raths to Tim Tkadu.

Tot. 340. P. O. Don 307.

t

520 FORT STREET,

OF

Goods!

&
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS CO.,

Ladies' Capes,

Children's Capes,

1ST.

Children's Cloaks

iLX bedrock: prices.
NEW LINE

Fresh

HONOLULU.

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies'

CO.

and Children's

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are selling at per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO,

We Want
Every One To Know That

C

The New

CO TO- -

FOR BY THE

Ill STREET,

still

Cummins

ures
ouehs and
olds.

oueh
Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
CS23 FORT STREET.

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD. ?

Woimm Smokea
RICHMOND
GEM
CIGARETTES

&

AT--

A

-- AND-

FORT

$2

SALE

I1UST IN THE MAKKKT VOU.

am.

FOR SAIilD

BY ALL1

AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

Gem

Cigarettes

PURITY FLAVOR

DRUGGISTS

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agonts for Hftwnllnn Island.

A MODERN NOVEL

Which Miown In t li l'rfsent Style the Coort
uhlp ot tinnier l'nrta

Homer Fort wit In the parlor nervously
toying XfUh nn Ivory paper kutfe. She had
not yet como down, lte wiw In evening
drenn, and m he leaned forward and caught
n Rltmpsaof his face tn n mirror he was sur-
prised to seo ttiat he wat'pale. lint be felt
It to he the supreme moment of M life the
one on which his whole future hunc for
had he not decided toask Heatrlx that even
lng to he M wifef He heard the rustle of
fttlken skirts and drew a quick, Involuntary
hreflth. Hut It waa Mrs. lltldehart, the
mother of Heatrlx, who entered. She was
a wltlow nnd lived alone with herdaiiRhter.

"Ah, JIrt FortJ said the lady, extending
her hand uraclouMy, "you are quite desert-
ed here, aro you notf"

"No, not that, Mrs. Hlldelmrt,' answered
Homer. "I found the place deserted and
colonized It and base my claim on priority
of settlement. Hut I encourage immigra-
tion." he added quickly,

The lady smiled as she sank Into a chair
nnd looked nt the voting man.

VYourdaughtcr," continued Homer; "she
U well!"

"Quite so nnd much Interested in her
chnrltahle work. We have had a very hard
winter, and. alas, there nre many poor. Hy
the way, Mr. Fort, there Is n matter on
which I wish to snenk to you,"

"IndewU" said the young man as he felt
the color again flying from his face. The
lady sat up on the edge of her chair, ad
justed a pair of gold rimmed eyeglasses and
looked ut him narrowly,

"Yes, ft matter of great Importance. I
have had It In mind some time, nnd al-

though It Is an awkward and painful t

It cannot.be avoided longer,"
Homer faltered nn Inarticulate reply nnd

swill lowed n lump in his throat.
"iou nave now, .Mr. been visiting

my daughter llratrlx for nlnst n year.
Your calls become more frequent, and they
grow longer. You do not deny this, I fancy,
Mr. Fortr

Poor Homer shook his head nnd clung to
the arms of his chair., He could feel his
heart throbbing In his bosom like some
great piece of machinery.

"1 apprehended that you would not. He-

atrlx does not. iIr. Fort, ns you know, I
have been to considerable exense during
the past year In visiting tho World's fair
und repairing my carriage house. This,
added to tho notorious stringency of the
times, has seriously reduced my punve.

ow, Mr. rort, you must know that In sit-
ting up heie so often and so late with Bea
trix you have burned out n great deal of
wood during the winter. 1 uo not ask you,
Mr. Fort, to furnish this wood; but, my
dear young sir, I mus. Insist on your saw
ing It in tlio ruture. louwlU or. course
comply with my vifhes In the matter."

She bw ept out of the room. Homer Fort
hid his face In his hands.

How long he sat thus be could not guess.
but he was a routed by n soft touch on his
head. He started up, and with a little cry
Beatrix shrank back.

I thought you were asleep. Mr. Fort,"
she said, blushes jostling one another on
her face. As she stood there In the mellow
light she fceeined more beautiful than ever,
ana sue was known to be tue most beauti
ful girl In Ilinghamton.

With n strong eiTort Homer spoke.
"Do you kow all V he asked.
"All," she replied, and her eyes sought

tho floor.
"What can I say? Tell me."
She tapped the toe of her boot Impatient

ly on the soft carpet, but did not raise her
eyes.

"faay nothing," she replied, with intense
earnestness, "Say nothing, but sawwoodl"

She turned and walked to the sofa, aud
from under it drew a large red buckBaw,
wttb a glittering blade and great, jagged,
savage teeth. She held It up toward the
young man.

baw wood," she repeated.
He sauk back In his chair nnd looked at

her as in n dream.
See," she cried, speaking rapidly and

controlling herself with an eiTort as she
reached behind n little, bronze Haryeon the
mantel nnd took un n bacon rind daintily
between her thumbandflnger "see,ltwill
grease the blade! I smuggled it from the
breakfast table this morning In my bonbon
box." She rubbed the rind up and down
the blade with nervous haste. "Saw wood,"
she, said again, "You know you were cen
ter rush nt college a year ago, and the rind
will help, oh, so muchl"

Homer Fort, though young, was a man
of resolution. He rose nnd drew himself
up to his full six feet.

"I am ready," lie said slowly, scarcely
parting his lips. The words came from the
very depths of his soul.

lie followed her through the kitchen and
Into the woodshed. There he found n pile
ot suelluark. hickory wood and asawhorse.
Beatrix held the lamp. Then for two hours
the saw rasped and tore nnd ripped till the
cool atr oi the wooa sueu was loggy with
sawdust. Sometimes he would stop for a
moment, and the girl would apply the ba
con rind to the hot and quivering blade. It
would hiss and sputter, but in a moment
the Baw would be leaping like a living thing
through n hickory knot. At last it paused
for lack of food.

He stood by the young girl, with his face
tlusheil.

"Beatrix," he bald softly, but his voice
did not falter. "My Beatrix, with you by
my side I could saw wood fore verl"

She looked up into his face," trust and
happiness deeper than words could tell
shining from her eyes.

As they went into the house he saw a fu-
ture as in a vision stretching away before
him, but through all the years he could bee
no parting from the woman by his side.
.The hoarse growl of a cat followed them

"Tom has found the bacon rind," whU-pere- d

the girl. New York Tribune.

Not Unreasonable.

"Kxcuw nie, but were you at Mrs. Itlgb- -

blower s reception Just nowj"
"Yes."
"Well, inny I walk with you as far ostl.o

lorner unuer my umbrella? " llle.
Tlie Judc;e Was Ileeplj Moted.

"Tlicto won a good joko played on Judge
Dundy of tho Unltod States court at Oma-
ha scleral years ago. It makes mo laugh
every tlmo I bco tho judge's muno In
print," said Thomas A. Weaver. "Judgo
llundy is qulto tender hearted and dreads
to a mniTled man to jail. Well, there
was n fellow on trial for paslng counter-fel- t

money. Uo was a single man, and the
cose against him was qulto 6trong. Judge
Ualdwln was defending htm, aud seeing
that tlio com was hopeless Baldwin de-
cided to tako advantage of Judgo Uundy'a
weakness. Ho hunted up an old lady who
hod llvo children ranging from 8 years to
8 mouths old and had tliem Impersonate the
supposed wife and children of tho prtsonor.
All through tho trial they sat, often weep-
ing. The man was found guilty. Three
days later, when tho prisoner was brought
up to bo sentenced, tho woman and children
were brought In, and Judgo Baldwin, who
Is very drumutlc, nuulo n plea for tlio man
and his family of llttlo ones, who would
suffer If tho futher was sent to prison.
Baldwin wept, tha court wept, the pris-
oner pretended to weep, as did tho women
and tho children. When tho court had
willed away tho tears, lie talked severely
to tho man und then guvo Mm ono day In
Jail and $10 line. Later on, when ho
learned how ho had boon deceived, lio

so angry that It was weeks before ho
would speak to Judgo Baldwin, When
tho Joko got out, every ono twitted tho
court. After that tho sight of a handker-
chief applied to tho eyes In Judgo Dundy's
court was liable to got the prisoner 10
years." St. Louis

Hecf au flr.tlu.
Mluce an onion fino nnd cut somo cold

beef In thin' slices. Jluttcr a baking dish.
dust with bread crumbs, put In' a little
chopped parsley and a layer of tho beef:
season with salt and pepper and scatter a
llttlo chopped onion over It. Add another
thin layer of bread crumbs, with a few
bits of parsley, slices of beef seasoned as
before, with bread crumbs on top. l'our
In stock or gravy and bako In a moderate
oven for half an hour or longer.

Apples With Cream.
Wash, quarter and core, without peel

lng, some nice opples. Add a little watrt
and sugur and cook In a closely covered
granite kettle. Tho julou should be rich
and Jellyllko. Eat cold. with cream. If
one dislikes the skins, or they are tough
and distasteful, press through a sieve and
ramove then' wtillo hot, and when cold
you will And the sifted apple delicious
With tbo'crum,

n liSNiatr'iti '
ill irnWiMWiMfas sWfelr ucjjssv 1

STAR
ENAMEL.

WHITE, VIOLET,
PINK, BLUE,

GREEN, VERMILION,
LILAC, PALE BLUE,

ROSE, YELLOW,
IVORY, LIGHT GREEN,

TURQUOISE, MOSS GREEN.
Thcso aro tho colors wo hivvo in "Star Enamel," in tho
handiest little cans with patent tops. This Enaniol is ready
for use, and can be applied on overything. It will decorate
and renovate with astonishing and artistic results, all kinds
of Furniture, Baby Carriages, Baskets, Machinery, Chairs,
Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Shelves, Iron Work,
Glass, Earthen and China ware. This is tho best Enamel
niado for the abovo purposes; try a twenty-fiv- o cent can and
bo convinced. Our "Star" Rath Tub Enamel is tho only
kind wo have been ablo to find that will do a perfect job, and
stand hot water well. This comes in quarter cans, also with
patent tops.

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW ULT. BLUE,

MAROON, GOLDEN OCHRE.
WINE, VERMILION.

These aro tho colors wo have in Carriage Gloss Points.
ii or Carnage painting, Interior or Exterior Decoration

it is the best paint known. It is suitable for now or old
work, and any one can apply it. We have this iu quarts
and pints.

While we aro speaking of Paints wo will again remind
you that "Halls Cottage Paints" and "Navy Floor and Deck
Paints" are tho kinds of mixed paints you need when you
want to do a little painting about the house.

Wo arc out of a few shades, having had a big run on
theso goods lately, but wo have 04 different shades on our
color card, so still have-- a good many for you to pick from,
and wo have a large order, which was sent to tho factory
some weeks ago, and is duo any time now.

We always have a largo stock of all grades of White
Lead, Zinc, Colors, Paint Oil, Turpentine, Dryers, Var-
nishes, and Brushes, and you can get any of these things in
very small quantities, or by tho ton.

You can paint tho town any color you
only bu your material of

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Ordway & Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory,
down when Price and 'Quality rise to

speak Price and Quality the great
convincers,
is why
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KetVl ltatntei

PUNAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed rn the market till
nmgnlllcont tract of land, divided. Into
a numlier of large houiie lots we most
cordially call the attention of home
seeiters to it

Thin tract is bounded by Maklki street,
Wilder Avenuo and Punahou street, at
an' elevation of about 75 feet, Ken"y
sloping towards tho sea. A fine pano-

rama view can be had from the upper
portions.

These lots are offered at a very rea
sonable fixure. Ily calling at our office

we Bhall be pleased to give further In-

formation In regard to prices and terms.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,

603 Port Street, near King; Street.

So cluirKO for milking Dcctls.

A
FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
on Ilasslnger street. Kor particulars

THE HAlVAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Fort
8treet. 840-t- f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

T AM PREPARED TO MAKE AB-
JL stracts of Title in a most thorough and
complete manner, on snort nonce, ana accur-
ate In every detail

F. W. MAK1NNEY,
Y. O. Smith's offlce. 318 Fort 8treet.

BUSINESS AGENT.

VKAT. URTATE AND GENERAL BU8I-
XV nem Agent. Real Estate bought and
sold. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

prompt and careful attention. A share of
the puullo iatronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 1).
GEO. A. TURNER.

SOS Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by C. T. Oulick

A MISSION HOOK.

Jt Is a NoTelty and Certain to Ilecome
Popular.

"What I Told Dorcas." A story
to be read at the meetings of mis-

sionary societies, and in monthly
installments, is a peculiar concep-

tion. Vet this is what Mary E.
Ireland says her tale, "What I
Told Dorcas," was intended for. It
is and purposes to
unite all denominations in mission-
ary work. As published, with
illustrations by E. P. Dutton &
Co., New York, at $1.25, the book
is attractive, external as well as
internally.

The object of the author in writ-
ing this book was to make it not
only of value to all interested in
missionary work but to supply a
need of something for reading at
meetings of missionary societies.
The plan is to relate, in more or
Jess connected sketches, what was
accomplished by one missionary
society both in home arid foreign
work. While the scheme of the
book is to instruct, its author tells
not only an entertaining story, but
nlctures some verv interesting
characters. Not the least value of
the book is its presentation of the
influence of work of this kind in its
local application. The author
shows a decided familiarity with
her subject, sovthat her suggestions
have an especial value.

This is an excellent missionary
story. It Is given as told from time
to time ..by the narrator to Dorcas

1nence we name. ine reaacr is
taken through the different experi-
ences of missionary societies,

conventions, and mission-
ary meetings, and learns ot the
work of the missionaries among the
Indians and among foreign heath-

en. The book is admirably ar-

ranged for reading aloud in mis-

sionary meetings. Mrs. Ireland
has done her work well. She has
sprinkled enough of neighborhood
gossip and racy chit chat through
her pages to keep her story from
being dull.

Mary Ireland is not unknown in
Hawaii, She sent her book here
to the mother of Dr. Cooper. Mrs.
Cooner spoke enthusiastically of
the writer.

The Signs of tho Times,

All point one way, and that is

towards the fact that nearly, if not
all. the people of Honolulu and
suburb) will soon he reckoned as
patrons of Kerr's store. All well-Doste- d

people know where to buy
dress gobds.ribbonshosiery, gloves
and untrimtned hatsht the lowest
possible prices for cash. For variety
ana quality Kerr stands pre-

eminent.

WH WANT NAMES.

We desire to secure the addresses ot
persons suffering from throat or lung
trouble, to whom we will send a little
book pertaining to Angler's Petroleum
Emulsion, the pleasant

Anyone sending us a list of not less
than ten names and post-olllc-e addresses

arsons known to have stubborn cough,
Eronchitis, weak lungB, consumption, or
any walstlne disease, will receive, free.
one o( Angler's Letter Weighers, made
ot metal useful and lasting and a
little book entitled "Aitroloiry." con
talnlng the horoscope of your life.
U08S0N iiBCU km., Agents. a.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Hnfo Deposit Untitling,

406 Port St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?
A. Ar-vi- v

Who does not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-

not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never have sprains-- , dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?'

MUOII A. IMAIM
does not need Accident Insurance

OTHItKK
should apply to

C. D. CHASE,
General Jlcent Hawaiian IitaiKls.

T1IK ritKFIillllKI) ACCII1KNT INS. CO.
OK KEIV TOltK.

raclflo Coast Department. Mills II11II1I-In- s,

8n Francisco.

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHKD

and UNFURNISHED
HOUSES. If you have

one call and see rac.

For Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 2G

Building Lots for Sale this

week. All in desirable
locations.

Any one desiring to make

a t;ood faying investment

will do well to call on me.

The above properties will le
sold on easy terms.

NOTABLE MAN'S DEATH.

wuo MAIr. A DISCOVKltV
VALUE IN AORIOULTURK,

Science nt Local Enrichment of the Soil
Tribute to One Who Labored

to a Purpose.

Editor Star: Speak to the
Earth and it shall teach thee. Job.
"Anil this our life exempt from public

naunt,
Fiuds tongues in trees; books in the run-

ning brooks,
Sermons in stones, and good in every-

thing." Shakespeare.

Quite recently passed away one
of the scientific men ot tne day,
Hermann Hellriegel. Born in
Saxony in 1831. he died last Oct
ober, having just completed bis
64th year. To many in these isl
ands whose interests are closely
connected with agriculture, his
discoveries are of special moment
and so perhaps you will give space
for reference to a notable man s
work.

Twice ten hundred years have
rolled by since Varro. the Romau
scholar, told the world interested
in such matters that leguminous
plants, like beans, lupines, etc.,
had a marked fertilizing effect
upon soils whereon they were
grown. To Hellriegel in our own
day was it left to discover the cause
of their strikingly useful properties.
On Sept. 20th, 1886, he notified
the agricultural chemistry
section of he Naturforscher
Versamralung, held that year in
Berlin, of the nitrogen gatfiertng
power possessed by the legumina
tbrougti tne parasitical micro-organis-

located in nodules formed
on the roots of the plants named.

Hellriegel s work lias been veri-
fied by many investigators both in
the United States and Europe. In
officially announcing bis death to
the Bociete Nationaled'Agncuiture
in Paris, M. Sagnier relerred to
him as the "immortal author of the
discovery of the fixation of gaseous
nitrogen by leguminous plauts,
through the medium of their root
nodules,''

Surely "there are more things in
heaven and earth" than are dreamt
of in our philosophy.

Cacohthes Sckibbndi.
.he Weather.

High Northerly winds since yes-

terday with very dry atmosphere.
Barometer this morning 30.18.
Thermometer was 67 when lowest
The present coolness is owing to
the dew point being down to 57.
Plenty of rain at the Pali.

SALE
OP

RESIDENCE.
Ily order of E. KLHMME I will sell

at Puullo Auction, at my salesroom,
(jueen Street.

On Monday, February 3d,
At 13 o'clock

his Desirable Hesldence on the of
Wilder Avenue and Jfpwaln street.

Size of lot tOO x ISO feet.

The grounds are nicely planted and
ore at an elevation that insures perfect
drainage.

Tho Buildings cumprUu an Elegant
and Convenient

DWELLINQ HOUSE,
Containing Large Parlor, Bed-

rooms, Dining Itoom, Pantry and Kit-

chen.
Stables, Carriage House, Ser-

vants Quarters, Etc., Etc.

Terms: Ono half cash, balance
mortgage at 7 per

For further particulars apply to

Jas.
875-3-

noon,

corner

Four

Also

cent.

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

NKW IN A

One drunk was last
night.

NUT8IIKLU

arrested

Trades began blowing in earnest
about 3 p. m. Thursday.

The amateurs will play ball
again tomorrow afternoon.

Eighteen sets of the Columbian
novels arrived by the Australia.

Wlrth's Circus went to Kauai by
the Mlkahala yesterday afternoon.

Caps were distributed to Squad
5, Citizens' Guard, Tuutsd.iy even-
ing.

It cost a prominent citiciH $3
for driving without lights Thursday
night.

Mrs. McCorriston's hull will
takj placo at Long Ilrauch this
evening.

V. I, rowers has been made a

ci .tr.iu of the guard at the Insane
Asylum.

Sickly trees on the grounds of the
Executive HmUUng will ull he o

?ed.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra had a
large turnout for practice Thursday
qvcniiig.

A scheme to eiilirue tlie parlors
ol Central Union Church is being
discussed.

The Jiu Sao opium case will be
called in the District Court touior-lo-

morning.

C. Klemme's residence on Wilder
avenue will be sold by Morgan at
noon Monday.

R A. Schaefer has received the
sad intelligence of the death ot a
brother in Germany.

The Jap laborer that was so
seriously injured at Heeia late
Monday will recover.

The Columbia bicycle calendars
are going like hot cakes. Hall &
Sou distribute them.

The mortality rate for January
has been light. Not more than 55
deaths will be recorded.

The Patterson-Cowa- n case will
likely be called In the Circuit Court
Tuesday morning next.

Lt. Holi and Officer Espiuda,
police, will return to work Monday
after a month's vacation.

The furniture for the new college
building at Punabou will arrjye in
a few days from the Coast.

Mr. Marsden's lady bugs have
made an end of the blight in the
coffee districts of Hawaii.

The train for Chapman's outing
at Remond Grove will leave the
depot at 7 p. m. Monday.

The Nuuanu reservoirs have been
given a thorough cleaning by Super
intendent Andrew Brown.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, E. &
A. M., will meet this evening;
work in the second degree.

The assumpsit case of Castle &
Cooke vs. Robert Moore has-bee-

discontinued by the plaintiff.

The Kawaihou Club will play and
sing during the dinner hour at the
Hawaiian Hotel this evening.

The Stevenson party will con-
tinue to occupy the Green Cottage
at Sans Souci while in Honolulu.

New time table of Oahu Railway
& Land Co. appears in this issue.
Several changes have been made.

The bill . for an accounting
brought by T. Henry against James
Carty has been dismissed by the
Court.

Tomorrow at noon, Morgan will
hold a postponed Mortgage's sale;
the property is described elsewhere
in this issue. '

The Hawaiian Society Sons of the
American Revolution have put a
neat sign on the front of their head
quarters, Safe Deposit Building.

The Oahu Railway has reduced
excursion rates to tne various
points on their line. A round trip
ticket, good for Saturday and Sun-
day, is sold for $1,50.

I'KltSONAI..

Cecil Brown has gone to Kauai.
Senator H. W. Schmidt is visit

ing Hilo.

J. W. Bergstrom has gone to
Mahukona.

Prof. John R. Musick is looking
over Uwa. plantation today.

C. M. Cooke and Geo. P. Castle
will visit San Francisco per

Sheriff S. W. Wilcox, wife aud
daughter will leave tomorrow for
the Coast.

Theo. Hoffman and wife will
leave for San Jose by the Australia.
Mr. Hoffman is called away by the
death of his father. He will be
absent five weeks.

Now Shirt WaliU.

Just opened a sample lot of ladles
new snirt waists; no two ante;
from 75 cents upwards, at N. S.
Sachs, 520 Port street,

Million Children,
The Hawaiian Mission Children's

Society will meet at the residence
of J. B. Atherton, King street, at
7:30 tomorrow evening. Mrs.
Coleman will read a paper on
Kindergarten work.

"Jimmy" Foil Aalesp.

J. J. Williams, the photographer,
met with an accident on Hawaii.
He was riding on top of the vol
cano stage at (light. The road so
smooth, the rumble of the wheels
so soft, the breeze so gentle, and
every thing so soothing that the
artist fell asleep. Presently he
rolled off of the bus. A foot was
caught by a wheel and bruised.
The injury is not serious, and Mr,
Williams is continuing bis duties

Chamlierlaln's Cough Remedy is
famous for its cures of bad colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves the lungs
ana nms nature 111 restoring tne system
to a healthy condition. If freely used
as soon as tho cold has been contracted,
and before it has become settled In the
system, it greatly lessens the severity of
the attaok and has often cured in a
single dor what wuld have been a
severe cold. For sale by all Pruggis(t
ana uoaier-s- uenson, hhitii a, wo,
Agenti for Hawaiian Islands,

A

KATK l'IKI.11 WAS NOT S

llltlOIIAtl AM NO.

Wlltlly Unique Humorous
Mormon Record.

THE HAWAIIAN FRIDAY, JANUARY it, 1896.

NEVER MORMON WIF1

:a 1,1:11

1.1.

A Tale of tlie C'iirreMilent That
and

Her

STAR,

Miss Kate Field has naturally
proved mere interesting than any
newspaper correspondent in this
field since the American journals
considered it worth the white to
send representatives to the Islands.
Of great volume is the gossip con-

cerning the little lady witli the
powerful pen. Much is said of her
professionally and personally. Most
of it is kindly, some of it is spiteful
and lots of it quite beyond the realm
of fact.

One story recently given cur-

rency will amuse Miss Field as
much as it will those who know
her. She will not be half so
angry about it as some of her
friends and admirers.

The yarn was told a Star man
several days ago and is quite too
good to keep. It was to the effect
that Miss Field was the 13th wife
of Ilrigham Young, the Mormon
king who has "gone before," no-

body knows where. This romance
fantastlque continue that Miss
Field was so strong minded and so
given to the weaknesses of dress
and proprieties, that she was cast
out of Deseret.

Now Mr. Young died in 1876 and
had acquired his thirteenth wife
twenty to thirty years before that,
or say forty or fifty years ago, Miss
Field is over eighteen, but she is
not old enough to have been the
thirteenth wifeof Urighain. More-

over, from her earliest days in
print, Miss Field has been the un-

compromising antagonist of Zion
and its institutions. She has been
a success, too, and any connection
with the number thirteen would
have Jonahcd her. No, she was
never a wife of Brigham and is to
this day a thorn in the side of the
wholeMormon hierarchy and people.

The Honolulu people who have
"sent back" for Miss Field's
"record" are hereby assured positiv-
ely that there is nothing in this
particular story.

"tiver Awakening- -

and lively moving is to your pocket
bettering." No traditions here to
hold up figures. We buy goods
paying the very least market prices

and pass them along with the
merest shaving of profit added. Try
I,. B. Kerr's for dry goods.

TIIK Itl'.aiMI'.NT.

Note, of llitereit From lllllerent

It has been very windy at Ma- -

kiki butts for the past twenty-fou- r

hours. There was a large crowd
out Thursday afternoon for practice,
but they had to shoot between gusts
of wind.

Company drills are pan after to
night. Only the battalion drills
twice a month will be continued
for the present. Most of the com
panies wilj keep up their regular
meetincs, However.

12.

Company A had out a ib-lil- e

front for drill Thursday evening.
Companies C and G will have

infantry drill this evening.
Company D will uolil its annual

meeting Wednesday evening, leb,

Corporal Storey of Company B is
developing into a line snot.

The match between Is and tne
Sharpshooters, to take place tomor
row mierauun, is exciting uucicai,
Kach team calculates to make 422.
In this event the match will be a

tie.
Company G La a 42 man. He

Is practicing for the big shoot.

A Social.
Thursday evening the "Ys,"

society of young ladies engaged in

temperance work, gave a social in
the parlors of Central Union Church.
A large number of friends of the
young ladies were present. There
was a short literary program, after
which refresniuents were served and
a pleasant evening spent. The
'Ys" will give $50 to the temper

ance hospital at Chicago for the es-

tablishment of a free bed. The so
ciety will hold a New England sup
per at Haalalea lawn on tne even-
ing of February 22d.

lllltjr O and Confederate.

The race between Billy C and
Confederate for a purse of 1 200 will
take place at Kapiolani Park track
at 4:30 tomorrow afternoon. Opi-op-

will ride Billy C and a Portu
guese boy from Waialua, Confede
rate. Tne grounds wilt lie open
All are invited to witness the race.

O. A. It. llenent Tickets.
Tickets for the Circus benefit to

the G. A. R. were placed on sale
this afternoon. 1,500 will be Issued,
The date will likely' be Tuesday
evening, Feb. 11, though that mat-

ter will be left open until manager
Cameron returns from Kauai Sun-
day. The tickets are very neat.
A G. A. R. badge is printed
across the lelt end.

Home stilt Abroail,
Y. I .1... n m.nn.nn A ...1 . - . .

or traveling for pleasure or iiuinew, to equip
Dlineil wuu me remeuy wmcu win seep u
strength ami prevent illnexs, and cure sucl

Ulsas are name 10 come upon uu in every
day life. Hood's Karuiparllla keeps the blood
pure and less liable to almorb the germs of
aiseaie.

Hood's Pills are hand mode, and perfect In
proportion ami apiiearance. iwo. perhox

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

dold Medal Midwinter Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
P4WDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
uuui anu mc nomcs, ur, t'nee a wreanj
Uakng I'owdcr holds Its supremacy.

40 Yers the Standard.
LEWIS i. CO. AGENTS, HONOLULU, N, I

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report

RoYal
pube

HOP. J. lUlUSlCIv'S 1KJ0K.

a lSKtv anii C(mii i.i:ti: stoiiv nt
Tin; HKi'tinMu 01 tiik paciuc.

A I'roitcctus nf tlio I'd nk at WftstmH't
Publication The Volume ntut

It Chnitrn.

Prof. John R. Musick, Punk and
Wagiiall's representative who is
writing a book on tlie Hawaiian
Islands, will leave for home by the
Australia tomorrow. Prof. Musick
leaves a good impression. During
his four mouths' stay he has visited
all of the islands, seen everything
worth seeing, conversed with
parties of both political persuasions,
aud takes with him an invaluable
collection of material concerning
thecountry, its people and its affairs.

In Honolulu Prof. Musick won
for himself the reputation of beinu
exceedingly painstaking in his
works. His investigations were
pursued in the most careful man
ner, usually from personal observa
tion ot all extant circumstances.
In dealing with statistics he is said
to have laboriously worked them ull
out, figure for figure, before accept-
ing them for the pages of his com-
ing book. A careful pesronal study
ol the people of the Islands and his-
torical researches have been made.

I he author cocs to Missouri
where his work will be finished up.
The book has been blocked out
and two chapters arc already writ-
ten. It will be published in Tunc.
There will be forty chapters, 150,-00- 0

words, 500 pages, and nearly
.100 illustrations. The book will
be a work of art, handsomely em-
bellished, and will be sold at from
!?5 to 7. B. K. Poss & Co. will
handle it here. The book will not
be sold in the stores.

The illustrations in the book will
be a remarkable feature. Prot.
Musick has been fortunate in secur
ing rare historical scenes and views
of places new to the ordinary lists.
They are from Honolulu, Oahu,
Kauai, Maui, Molokai, Hawaii and
Laysatt Island. There will also
appear cuts of President Dole, Chief
Justice Judd, Prof. Alexander, Col.
Soper, Dr. McGrew, Capt. Houd- -

lctte of tne Australia, several group
pictures and a number of prominent
natives, including Liliuokalani.

The book will most likelv be
called, "The Republic of the
Pacific." Twenty-seve- n of its forty
chapters will be devoted to narra
tive ot travel. It will contemplate
a trip from thCeast side of America,
across the Continent, an ocean
voyage and then the tour of the
Islands. The first chapter will be
entitled "Across the Continent."
It will treat of the route over the
Union Pacific, and dwell a bit on
San Prancisco. Second chanter
will describe incidents of the voy
age and treat the steamer service.

The real narrative will begin with
Honolulu," the subject of the

third chapter. Several birdseye
views of the city will be given, and
all of the most beautiful places
shown. All will be described in
the feeling manner displayed by the
author in his celebrated "Columbian
Novels." Chapter four will treat

Waikikt and the Pali;" chapter
five, "Honolulu Society;" chapter
six, "The Karly Missionaries;"
chapter seven, 1 uauksgiving.
The last mentioned will treat of tlie
observance of Thanksgiving day in
Honolulu as seen by the author.

The eighth chapter will treat an
"Excursion to Waianae," being a
write-u- p of the trip, the scenery
and the plantation. Number nine
will deal with the "Voyage to
Molokai" with the Board of Health
party. T his chapter will include
all of the shark stories told by Sen
ator Waterhouse and Judge Wilcox
on the trip. Chapter ten will treat

Hie Leper bettlement. Tuis
may contain three rare illustrations,
hardly to be found anywhere out
side of Prof. Musick's collection.

Chapter eleven will be entitled
"Cast Away." The twelfth will
treat "The Voyage to Maui;" the
thirteenth, "Ascent of Haleakala;"
fourteenth, "Wailuku Village and
Iao Valley.1' In the fifteenth chap
ter Hawaii will be readied in
"Down the Coast to Hilo." Chan
ter sixteen will contain an elaborate
description of the Volcano, exten
sively illustrated. "Stories at the
Volcano House" will take up all of
chapter 17, and 18 will be devoted
to "A Night at Pahala."

Chapter 19 will deal with a well
known rancher iu Kau where the
author was refused a night's lode;
111 tr because lie wore a clerical Hat.
It will be entitled "A Grtater Crank
than George I'rancls Train," and
will contain a sketch of the subject.
Chapter so is "At Kailua." "Holi
days at Honolulu" will be treated
in chapter 21. In 22 the author
will describe tne "Voyage to
Kauai," with the coast sights-
Chapter 2 will be d

' 'Spouting Horn (Jolgatho Hark- -

ng bauds." 24 will describe a
'Picnic at Hauapepe: 2."i. "Our

Journey to Hanalei;" 26, "A dis-
gusted Parson;" and 27, "The
Ostrich lfarm.

These chapters will conclude the
narrative. The remainder of the
book will be devoted to a number
of strong papers on political and
othersubjects, In which the author's
mpresslons will be treely expressed.

Chapter 28 will be a paper on "Ha
waiian Traditions; 29, 'Hawaiian
History. Ancient and Modern,'
The political part of the work will
be introduced in Chapter 30, entit-
led, "Overthrow of the Monarchy;"
31, "Mr. Blount's Mission;" and
32, "The Great Farce." The tatter
will refer to Mr. Cleveland's at-

tempt at resoration jn ,0,9-5-
,

Chapter 33 will treat "The U
rising of January 1895." "Inte -

Island Commerce" will receive
attention 111 chapter 34; "Railroads
In Hawaii" in 35; "Industries of
Hawaii" iu 36; "Education" in 37,
"England or America?" 111 38;
"Advantages and Disadvantages of
Annexation" iu 39; "Aloha" iu
chapter 40.

Prof. Musick announces his at
tention ot making the "Republic of
the Pacilic a standard work ot 1111

impeachable fidelity and authentl
city. He palculates upon a, large
sale of the book in America and
here,

Latest

Baking
Powder

Absolutely
SCALE THAT COMI'UTKS.

OP Till
THAT

fl.Ni: NKW MACIII.NK
IIOKS TIIK IIKST."

Imported My John T. Wiiterlioiiie-- W hut
It Will lln In Nate

J. T. Watei house has Introduced
a Dayton computing scale of the '95
patent, which he has on exhibition
iu bis Queen street store. The
system introduced by this scale
does away with nil fractional errors,
and the old fogy way of having to
deal with first pounds and ounces.
Absolutely nothing is lost iu
weighing, and the value of the
article weighed is accurately com
puted to tne traction of a cent.

In weighing, for instance, a
bucket of paint valued at 20 cents '

per pound the process would be as
follows: The bucket is placed upon
the platform and the scale set at 20,
the price of the article. When bal-
anced the scale will mark the
weight as well as the total valua-
tion. Say, for example, the weight
is 12 pounds, the scale will indi-
cate those figures, and, on another
beam, will show $2. 50, the value.

Say coffee is i64 cents a pound
and a buyer calls for a dollar's
worth. One guagt Is set at a dol-
lar aud the quantity is wrapped on
the moment, correct to a grain. It
is a high class and intricate ma
chine, yet easily kept In order.

1 uu pnucipui punus 111 iavor 01
themachincarc: 1. It facilitates and
gives an absolute check on every
transaction; 2, Time is saved; 3, It
prevents all the unpleasant contro-vercie- s

witli customers about errors:
4, The "leaks" iu business are stop-...- i.

- . .: ,
f-u- ; a, 1 "c ornament auu
a handsome addition to any store.

The Dayton computing scale was
first patented iu 1883. Since then
it has been improved six times and
now operates perfectly. Mr. Water- -
house has taken the agency for the
Hawaiian islands.

rp.11111.KUs.

Homo SIeii of Weakening- In the Itanks
nr Strlkrra.

n.i. .... f . . ...i ue sinue 01 jiie vegetable ven
ders is still on. It is now more
general throughout the Mown
1 ney say they will positively not
start peddling again unless they
are allowed stands on the side
walks. Attorney-Gener- Smith
said this afternoon that the venders
could sell their produce in their
own shops, at the market or could
peddle; but if they made a stand
on tlie streets thev would be
arrested.

Some of the strikers are breaking
away from the combination in a
rather underhanded manner.
Vegetables are being taken to spec
ial customers in sealed packages
and in other ways. Some of the
strawberry peddlers have the bot
totns ot tlieir baskets filled with
vegetables. It is wonderful what
an assortment of produce these has
Keis carry, and most of the custom
ers are supplied.

New Officers.

At a meeting of the V. P. S. C,

E. held iu the parlors of the Cent-
t ... : .

iui uiuuu tuurcu at 3 p. 111.

mi 1 .. f . .mursuay, tne lonowing were
elected officers for the ensuinrr
year: Airs. 11. w. Jordan, pres- -

lueni; Mrs. uapin, vice-prc- s

went; Miss Gertrude Whitney,
recording secretary; Miss Ellen
boreuson, treasurer; Mrs. W. A
Wall, corresnondinir secretary

00 was appropriated for Miss
Mary Greens missionary work;
if 10 a month for the Woman's
Exchange and if 9 a month to carry
on temperance worn.

Snowballing;.

xi. A. Parmalce aud others took
a party of a dozen ladies through
the cold storage works a few nights
ago. They had a regular snow-
nailing, using tne tnick Irost on
the pipes, tq make the balls. The
management of the works has been
very kind to visitors.

The infant daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. H. W. Peck, died this after-
noon about 2 o'clock. The baby
was aged four months. It had not
been strong from birth, but lately
seemeu 10 gam.

II. A. A. V.

The H. A. A. C. held a short
business meeting at the Y. M. C,

A. Thursday evening. Financial
Secretary D. Thrum reported $200
clear in tile treasury. Receipts
irora tue neia day sports were 2H
including if 20 donated to the Club
by T. II. Davies. The matter of
the distribution of prizes was satis
lactoruy adjusted. If there are not
enough prizes to go around the Club
will purchase others,

Illuner to Capt. Ilo.lge,
The Sharpshooters will rcmcra

her Capt, Dodge tomorrow even
lug. He will be given a reception
and dinner at the Arlinnton Hotel
All tne Sharpshooters are invited.
This is certain to be as pleasant an
event as the many enjoyable social
sessions the company lias held. F,
S. Dodge was elected to the cap
taincy during his recent absence
from the country.

Cricket Club Officers.

The complete correct list of the
officers of the Honolulu Cricket
Club elected last Wednesday, is

President, M. Ilrasch.
t, T. Lishtuau.

Secretary and Treasurer, C. II
W. Norton.

Captain, A. R. Hatfield.
Vice-Captai- F. 11. Auerhach.
Executive committee: W.

Stanley, W, F. Reynolds and
St. M. Mackintosh.

For llreiul and lts.try
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,

Uuion Feed Co., Sole Agents.

ALL ALONG TIIK DOCKS.

BKAI.IMI 8CIIOONI.ll IIAKI.V IN
NKKII OP IIM'.tlllH.

Mela Monii on Sloloksl-lloial- le Again
-- Carrying qugr-Nn- ti of

the l'rotit.

Barney Ordcnstciii is acting as
customs guard on the bark C. D.
Bryant.

Tlie steamer Waialcalc went on
the Marine Railway today for a
cleaning.

Captain Martin of the bark
Velocity, says he would rather dis-
charge at St. Petersburg than here.

The steamer James Makce
brought 2635 bags of sugar from
Kapaa this morning for II. Hack-fel- d

& Co.

The SS. Australia will leave for
Sail Francisco at 4 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. The will take a
full cargo.

The Hawaiian bark Rosalie did
not secure her papers in time to sail
yesterday. The vessel will leave
tins nfletnoonr

The schooner Moiwahinc camc
iu this afternoon with 1800 bags of
sugar for T. H. Davies S: Co. The
Kauikcaouli may be along tomor-
row.

There were more visitors to the
water front yesterday evening than
there has been for some time. The
cruiser Boston was the center of
interest.

The ship W. F. Ilabcock char
tered to load sugar for the New
York Refinery, is making a long
passage from San Francisco. She
left twenty-seve- n days ago.

The steamer Kauai came in from
Kauai this morning with 73.S0 bags
of sugar. She will leave again at

oclock tomorrow afternoon for
Makawcli. The Kauai is the big
gest carrier of the Inter-Islan- d

Co.'s fleet.

The bark Velocity has been
moved to the Irmgard wharf to dis-
charge. A good quantity of the
merchandise taken out yesterday
was delivered. "Captain" Brown
was on board the Velocity yester
day aftetuoou.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder,
McNeill master, arrived this morn
ing, 27 days from ban Francisco
witli a general cargo and a deck-loa- d

of horses. The barkentine
was beset with calms nearly the
whole passage. She was fifty miles
from Honolulu at 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, and was unable to
make port. The S. G. Wilder is
at Brewer's wharf.

The American sealing schooner
Wlllard Amsworlli, h. I',. Crocket
master, arrived yesterday afternoon,
28 days irom beattie. I ue scnoon- -

put into this port for repairs,
having carried away her topmast
and masthead off the island of Molo-

kai on Wednesday last, in a heavy
gale. The Ainsworth is on her
way to Yokohama. Captain Crocket
expects to complete repairs by to
morrow evening wucn tlie voyage
to the Japan seas will be resumed
The schooner carries a full sealing
outfit, with the customary detach
ment of "sharpshooters."

I'ASSKMlKlt.H.

From 8an Francisco, nor bktn S Q
Wilder, Jan 31 J A Toby and John
uiinsroru.

ARRIVED.

From Knual. ner stmr James Matee.
an 310 II Spalding.

DEPARTED.

For Haul nnd Hnwnil. ner stmr Kl
nnu, Jan 31 Volcano: S lioth nnd wife,
F L Holland, O von Dockum, Way
torts: IU unbral, Miss l.ee I.oy, Mrs
lishmnn. A Dempster. J W lleritrom.

1) A Dowsett, T (lay. 1' L, Wooster, II
W Schmidt, II 1 Ilaldwin, C Welsh, J
V Howatt, II Oahan, L Johnson. Mrs
Scott, Misses Kitchen (2), Wo Sang, Ting
sang,s a Ahmi, Katsumatou, nnu iu
uecic.

Thursday, Jan 30
Am sealing schr Wlllard Ainsworth.

'if ilaya from scuttle.
Jan 31

Stmr James Makes. from
rvnpaa.

tttmr Kauai, nrown, from Kauai.
llktno S Q Wilder, from San

Frnncisco.
Korw hktn Ilien. (Ijerulsen. from

Port Stanley,
cnr Aioiwauine irom Hawaii.

Jan HI

Stmr Kaala. for Ka-

liuku and
Haw bk Rosalie. Nis.en, for Port

Towntend.

AltltlVAl.M.

Crockett,
Fruav,

I'eterson.

McNeil,

IIKI'AKTUUKH.

Friday,
Thoninson.

Punaluu.

Stmr- Kinau. Clarke, for Maui and
Hawaii.

CAItdOKS.

Ex Molwaliine. from Hawaii. Jan 31
1800 hgs suRur.
f--x James Makce, from Knpau, Jan 31

--2(135 bra sucar.
Ex Kauai, from Kaui. Jan 31 7330

bgs suf;ar, 31 tails limes.

VES8KLS I.KAVINO TOMOIlliOW.

Stmr Kauai, Brown, for Kauai.
OH 8 Australia. Houdlctte. for San

rrancisco.
Am Hpnllitcr Mnlir WillMnl Atnftwnrtli

Crocked, lor okohamii.

A IIOIKIII I'AdSAOK.

One Life Lost ou a Voyage tu llnno
lulu.

The Norwegian barkentine Bien
K. Gjeruldsen master, docked at
Sorenson's wharf this noon. The
llicn is irom port Stanley, Palklrind
Islands, east of Cape Horn, a Bri
tish possession. ' She left on Nov
13 and had very rough weather,
On Dec. 13 iu 54.40 S 80 W exper
ienced a heavy gale. Wilhelin
Brauer, one of the seamen, fell over
board from the jibboom, where he
had gone to make sail fast. Nothing
was seeu ot mm alter he touched
the water, Brauer was a Austrian,
Erom thence to port had alternate
storms and line weather. Tlie ilien
brought 460 tons of guano for A.E
Cooke. This is part of the
pargo of the ship Ambassador which
was chartered to bring the article
to Honolulu. The Ambassador
after being several days out eu
countered a storm winch did con
siderable damage. She put back
and was condemned. The Bien
nnd I'oxglove were then chartered
to load the Ambassador's cargo for
Honolulu. 'I lie Poxglove began
loading the day the Bieu left
Captain Gjeruldsen is a very pleas-
ant skipper, and his crew althougl:
youthlul-looicin- are sailors.

Walmaualo.
The little steamer Waimanalo

grounded off Koolau this inorniuir
but was floated and Is now taking
cargo. There were reports that
she was wrecked.

CONVlCTI;l.

Two Women Renlenceil for Smuggling,
lint Appeal,

The case of Mrs. Gonzales and
Miss Rodergucs, the women charg-

ed with smuggling opium, came
up iu the District Court Thursday
afternoon. Detective Cordcs,
Special Xavier, Hui Hul, John
Fisher, a boatman, and Kauipu-uianol-

the hackman, were put on
for the prosecution, By them it
was shown that tlie women went
from the steamer to Fowler's yard
and stayed iu room 35 several min-
utes. At 4:30 the case went over
to 9 this morning.

When the case came up this
morning, Ltil Bonaui, the man con-
victed Friday of having the opium
in question iu possession, was
called. I Ic pretended not to under-
stand English and failed to answer
when questioned. Luis Brick was
sworn as Italian interpreter. Wit
ness said: The women came iu hack
and went into room to change their
clothes. The articles of underwear
were left iu my room by them.
Police came soon after.

Fred Murphy, said defendants
had been passengers from San
Francisco and that he had seen
them at Fowler's yard. I took
them to room in Fowler's yard,
There was a man iu the room. De-
fendants remained in the room 5 or '

C mitiutcs.
A few minor witnesses were in

troduced, after which the prosecu-
tion closed. A motion for discharge
was denied by the court.

Defendants were then sentenced
each to one mouth imprisonment
and hard labor aud to pay fines of

7oo. Appeal noted, and bail fixed
at f 1000 each. The bonds will be
filed this afternoon, aud defendants
released.

I.Mtid .i4lr.
Henry Smith sold at auction to

day lands recently advertised.
Morgan wielded the hammer. A
number of lots were withdrawn
and then the whole sold brought

10,100, much more than was ex
pected. Buyers were Auclakaki,

M. Damon, Gaspar Silva. Tohu
Ena, Jas. Steward, Mrs. Kamaio-pil- i

and Keakcalani.
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FEED CO.

I'JI.

IVew AdvertlMem en t h

Lodge No. 21. F, & A. H.

will ho n Special Miet- -

AThero i)iiii: jo. si,
A. nt its Hall.

Temnle. corner of Hotel
nnd Alakoa streets, THIS (Kitll)AY)
r. r,.ii.-iu- , January ;i, at imu o clock.

Work in Skconii Deoree.
Mcmhers of Pacific Lodge. Lodco le

'rocres and all Soiournimr Brethren
aro fraternally Invited tn ho prerent.

iy orueroi me v. n. .
T. C. I'OItTEII.

"fl-- lt Secretary,

AHU & LAND CO.'S
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SEEDS
FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.

Our Invoice just received com

prises thu mont select and rariiil
iissortnienls Choice Vnr- -

ties of Flower Seeds.

and

Henry Davis & Go.
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HARDWARE CO.

Agents "TJUBUNE."

perfumes

inseparable adjunct

beautiful.

llowor without

dinim;

violet precious

lovely blossom

which exhaled.

Honolulu people

appreciate anything high

order.

importation French

perfumes appreciated

every beauti- -

high

uroin to

old standard of

Wo soil them tho

name as Anioriran portumes.

Remember, you will always

iind us trying to wive you

money, Houkon Dnvn Co-

nAIUKHAt. 1ST. 1MML I '
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On Sundays train leave Wafanae at
p.m. lrmteadot p.m. arriving In Hon-

olulu at 6:.'0
FreUilit Tialna will carry rassenger

t. 1 Ubnios, K. C. Smith,
Superintend nt. Gen. 1'asa. Ac Tkt. Agt.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental Steaisnip. Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Hipamera of the above Comiiauies will

call nt Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following
dates:
Stnir Coptle

(Jlly of l'eklnB.
February

.i.
2s.

" ofltlo de Janeiro .April 2.1,

Hoilc
' t'eru Minn i ,

iiimiio July y. '
' Clilna August II, "
" Coptic September 2, "
' City ol Peking " is, "

.. October 21. "
ItloileJanelm November 11),

I lorlc Doeember "
l'eru January 12, 18U

For SAN FRANCISCO:
- Steamers of the above Companies will

'Mf call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above

on or auout mu iui.ow ui
Coptic
Cblna
Uaellc
China

Cltyorl'eklntf....
llelalc
Itlc de Janeiro
Doric
l'eru
llaellc

Coptic
City nf liking....
Uelulc

San

5.41
rlcp
(W17

M0
IWS0

r..ri

tho

limn. tlmn

nnd tho

12h.

una 21,

II
A.M. P.M.

5:53

101 3S11

A.M.

9.10

will
Wil

4, ls'io

'lly ),

If,

uiiics.
January 1.1, 1S1W

.t luruary
....April 10,

21,
10,

...September 1R,
Ak'tober

November o,
December 2,
December 28.
January 2l,lb97

lw,

of Passage are Follows:
TO VOKO- - TO llUU-

IIAMA.

Cabin $150.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage.. ....ti5.00

..Mnren

May

port

China

.May 0,
.June 2.
Juno 28,
July

as
KONU.

jff"Passeugers full fare will be
ullowed 10 per cent, oil return faro if
returning within twelve months.

$175.00

paying

C3?For Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
85Mf

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

I.OCAJL XvIIVI
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

M from S. F. for S. F.
mr 189U 18iHJ

f Jan, 27-.- .- Feb. 1

JT Feb. 21 Feb. 2G
- Mar. 10 .Mar. 21

j'V APr 1J APr' 15

4 -- May 9

THROUGH LINE
From Francisco

for Sydney.

10.30

August

....February

Rates

310.25

AUENTS.

From Sydney for
banf rancisco.

strrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Mariposa... feb. 13 Monovai...Feb. 0
Alonowfti..Mar, 12 Alameda.. ..Mar. 5

' Alameda.. Apr. 1) j 3Iaripoaa...Apr. 2
Mariposa.-Mu- 7 Alameda.. ..May 28

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney and MM:
?''.1Tlin Now nnd Finn At Step Stonmahin

"MARIPOSA"
'Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

vh uue nt uuuo.uiu iruui ouji rruu'

February 13th.

202.50

And will leave for the above porl" with
Mail and l'asaengdra on or about that
date.

Coptic

my

For Sail Francisco:

Tho New and Fine At Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
S be due at Honolulu from Sydney nnd

Auckland on or about

i

12,

Fobruary 6th.
and I will have prompt despatch with
Mails and rofesenirers lor the above port

The undersigned aro now prepared
to Issue

TbroDgli Ticlcets to all Points io tho

United States.

Vor further particular" regarding
SFreipftt or l'assage, apply to

Wm.G. Irwin fcCo'd,
AGENTS,

COSTUME ARRANGEMENT.

ftptflrd down For IlrcM Occasions How
In Male lllil One. Nrir,

No matter liow sltnnle one's Kown may
ho, l( llicrn la a little care aitolls nrratipn-imm- t

nnd the certainty that ono'B ull
nml kIomis nro quite remit, then tine may
foil Mini tint nno 1 properly ilroocit, for
a mistake la nftvnrr made In over tlmn In.

100.00

tinder drostliig, Tho woman who hat to
freshen up hrr Mack kuwii for vMtlng
innt runioiiiticr llmt she enn ami n mix
plait nf Mttln, with soma dworatlU'

II, til tliu bodice, nml tli.tt tho

m L

SILK AND VELVKT GOWN,

43.

fdeovp'i mny bo imtTof wttln, with cuffa ot
tho cown nirttprlah or tiicy may no nimrn-
ly of tho Rutin. Iter skirt will ncod only
to ho freshly stl Ironed and luitdo lmnmcii
Into, while Mm now trlininliw on the bod
loo will irlvo a nowhrnktothonntlrocown,

ives most
sho iloos not wish toconvey tlintinpresslon
that hor rowii U finer than Hint of lier vis-

itor. Tho prottlost toilet is n woll fltttliB
dress trlnuneil n llttlo inoro elaborately
tlmn tlint whlrli would bo eluihen for tho
street nnd yet liavlliK nhont It no sllgKei.
tlon of tlio tea rowii or wraiiper. If n
f:)erlal dress for tho honso only rnn bo

It would bo woll for It in have n
sllifht train, for a trnuuiK rowii is niwnys
becoming nnd graceful, and ns It can
proporly bo worn only Inthohousotho 'nt
homo" dny nffords olio of tlio cry best op-

portunities of npponrlnK In It. Tho honso
gown need not no or cxpetiio goous it u
Is well mndo anil carefully trtnuneu.

bodices nro much worn for ordinary
afternoon occasions, although they nro not
bo much employed for formal wear ns they
wore.

Tho sketch shows n costumo of velvet
nnd faille ooinblned. Tho godet skirt ot
mnuvo grosgraln falllo, has a tahller gath
erod nt tho Vfnlht. A short embroidered
tab of mnuvo falllo. cmbroldored with
mnuvo. denomls on either shlo. Tho fitted
IiihUoo Is uf violet brocho velvet, having
mnuvo Uowers. Tho pointed corselet of
mnuvo fall o is fastened by two unsto but
tons. Ilretolles of mauvo falllo nro fas
tened at tho shouldors with nasto buokles.
Tho nlirot sloevos aro of brocho velvet, as
Is tlio collar, whicn is nnisnoa wun n
rucho. Tho hat of violet clvot is trim
mini with violet nlunios nnd nasto una
pearl ornaments. Jumo Chollet.

HISTORICAL FASHIONS.

Tlndly Mixed by the Ilremmaker Waist
For Vountt Cllrlft.

Historic styles nro wry much in voruo
uow but chrouoloKy is nopeiosMy con'
fustil nud costuincH havo often tlio char-
acteristics of various iM?riods ooinblned.
SolonK m tho gown Is Irocomlntf notn- -

InR elso matters and tho designer
whatocr do tails of tho different

epochs bet oil tho wearer'fl beauty to tlio
Lost ndvantago ami unites them In ono
toilet which would glvu a historical nrtlst
tho nlghtmaro, but which is omlnontly
smart and Mtlmctory to tho rasinonauio
pyo. Tho toiiuu is worn with a Loi'l Xllt
corsago, tho cloto with a Louis XV coat,

TOILKT OF CERE MOST,

mediaeval cuffs accompany bouffant draped
bodices and nn 1830 docolletago Is sur-

mounted by a Huffy coiffure.
11 rid esm aids' costumes nro mora nnd

moro elaborate. Thoy aro of all light col-

ors. Palo green nnd pink aro much liked,
as nro also combinations of silver gray and
white.

Bisoutt and parchment tones nro again
worn and aro especially attractive In vel-

vets.
Young girls aro wearing moro laco than

was formerly tho case. Louis XV bodices
of guipure do voniso ovor natlnond boleros
and corselets of embroidered laco nro now
Been upon them, but tho richness of thoso
materials is bo mowhat toned down by a
liberal use of tullo and gauze.

For bridal gowns tho usual whito satin
is employed by preference, mingled with
laco. but Lrooho Bilks nro also used for this
purpose, as aro brocades and ivory inoire
antique. Pure whlto Is always prettier
nnd morn snltnblu for Weddlnff cowns than

I yellowish or pearl tints, and simplicity
ouRht always to no a uistinguibmng lea
ture of them.

A sketch Is given of n toilet of coremony
of whlto mirolrtnnto Bilk. Tho godet Bkirt
is plain. Tho bodice Is covered with Irish
point and U adorned in front with two
bretellellke draperies or bntin lastouou on
tho 6houlders by knots of satin. Iho bal
loon Bleeves are of accordion plaited whlto
Bilk gauzo and aro trimmed with wldo
bunds of Irish point, iho sieocs hav
docn mediaeval cuffs of mlrolrtanto silk.
The whlto satin belt ties at tlio bldo with
long emK Knots of white bat in adorn tbo
collar and tho sleovos. With this gown la
worn a toquoof emerald velvet embrold
crcd with jewels nnd trimmed with black
feathers and lancy pins.

Ji'Pic Chollet.

A Chrl teiilng Incident.
Sometimes in English country parishes,

where the clergyman has been accustomed
to have bis otv u way, he protebta rather vlg.
orously if the name proposed for a child
about to be christened does not Buit him.
Occasionally, however, he does so upon
false premlbes.

The late Dean Ilurgon, when a curate lu
iierkbmre, was reiuested by a villuge cou
pio to cnribteu tueir ioy "Venus," or n
they called it, "Vauus."

l4Are you aware," bobaid, 'that iou aro
asking bomething ridiculous as well as ex-
ceedingly wickedP Do you suppose I um
going to fivo a Chilbtlau child, a boy, the
name of a woman In heathen mythology?
How did such n monstrotiH notion get Into
yourhfadst"

MIIease, bir," said tho father, "we want
Mm called after life grandfather."

'And do you mean to tay h graml
father was named Venus!' ,

'Yes, sir; thero he U, bir."
A poor old man, looking very unlike

Venus, hobbled out of tho crowd.
'Do you dare to bay you v ero christened

Venus?" asked the indignant clergyman.
"Well, no, Blr," was the respectful an-

swer, 'I was christened Sylvanus, but they
always calls me Vanus." James Payu lu
New York Independent.

A Hard Tlmei Story,
A man entered a pawnbroker's shop in

the Bowery, and laying down a $3) bill
atked if he could be accommodated wlthS
II on it. The pawnbroker was nn excellent
Judge of money and saw at once that the
bill was genuine. So lie turned and said to
the stranger, shoving the bill toward him
as he spoke, that he was in no mood for
nonsense. But the stranger, shoving the
bill back, rejoined in earnest tones that he
meant business; that he couldn't get auy
conductor on a horse car to change the bill;
that he had already been put oil three car;
that his boots were awful tight, and that
unless he could get $1 ou the bill he would
be compelled to walk to the Battery, Well,
the pawnbroker couldn't but feel that the
stranger meant what he said. So he took
up the t--v bill, toyed with It a lew mo-
ments and then said to him, "Well, my
friend, I'd like to accommodate you, but
owing to the financial stringency I can
only give you 75 cents." Journal of

WW11

Tho Company known through
out tho world as tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having mot with Iho hlnhest sue
CC98 In tlio niiiiiiiincturo nntl rMo oi
tho excellent liquid litxittlvo remedy,
Syrup nf Fig! it 1ms become import-
ant to nil to lutvo knowledge of tlio
Uonipiiny nnd its proiluct". The
grenl vulito of tlio riinedy ns n tnedl
citinl iigent, nnd of the Ooinpniiy's
ellotts, is itttesteil by tbo cue of
millions of bnttU'8 iiuiiuitlly itnd by
the high iipprovnl of most eminent
11 tvaiemns.

The Uiilitornlii rig Hyrup uo. wits
ormuiized moio tlmn twelve years
ngo, for tho special purpose of
manufactliriug nml selling it laxative
remedy, which would lie more
tilcasant to the taste and more bene- -

llcial hi its ell'ects than any other
known. In the process of inanufact'
uring, figs nro used, ns they are
pleasant to tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but the medicinal
iironcrtles of tho remedy nro obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to be niediclnallyUix
ntive, and to act most benelleially.

If hi the enjoyment of good health
nnd tlio system is regular, then
laxative or other remedies nro not
needed. If alllicted with any actual
(license one may be commended to
the most skillful physicians, hut if
in need of a laxative, then ono
should have tho best and with the

everywhere, Syrup of

Furs stands liiglicet nnd H mostCb''My general
satisfaction

H0BR0N DRUG CO.

1Vliolenlo AeciilH.

FOUKION MAIL HKHVICK,

Rtiimhtna will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
close ot 1

Arrive at H'N'Lt:Lti
fbom Ban F'cisco

or Vancouver.
180(1.

On or About
Alameda... .. Jan 16

VHrrftnno.....Jan z
Auntralia Jan 27

Coptic Keb 4

.Maripana reu i

Australia Keb 21

Mlowera ...reo
1'ektns Mar 3
Mntinwal... Mar 12

Australia Mar It
warrmioo.- - ..iar n
Helelc Mar 28

Alameda Apr
Australia .Apr 13
UlodeJanelroApr 21

UDrtora Apr z
Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7
Doric May 11)

Warrtmoo ....May 24

Australia May 2J
Monowal. June 4

l'eru June 1J
Australia June 2.'
Mlowera.... .Juno 24
Alameda July 2
(laellc July
Australia July 17
Warrlnioo lulv 24
Mariposa. July 30
China . ...Ali 6
Australia Au 10
Mlowera ..Auk 24
.Mnnowat Auir 27
Cnptlo Sept 2
Australia. .epv
Alameda !ept 24
Warrlnioo ...Sept 24
I'eklng Kept 2S

Autrlla.. ..Sept it
Mariposa Oct 22
HtduWi ..Oct 24
Mlowera Oct 21

Australia.... Oct 2ft

A'lstratla Nov 11
MoiinwHi .No 19
UlotleJanelro.N'ov l'l
W amnion ?snv 24
Australia Dec 11
Doric Dec Itt
A lameua.. Dec 17
Mlouera.......Dec 24

87:

Leave Honolulu ron

Vancouver.
1 BtMI.

On or About
Coptic... an 15
Australia.,... Feb 1

vl low era Feb 1

Monowal Keb It

Australia Keb 2rt

China Feb 28

Warrlnioo Mar S
Alameil v . M ar G

Australia Mar 21
Mlowera.. .Apr 1

2
Uaellc Apr 10

Australia ..Apr IS
Mmownl Apr 30
Warrlmoo. May 2
China ...May R

Australia.. .May 9

Alaumla. ...... May 2
1

Coptic .June 2
Austral la.... ..Juno 8
Mariposa. . ..June 25

HKlnti June 28

Australia.... ..June 2U

Warrlmoo July 2
AnntrAlla.... .Julv 20
Monnwfil Julv 21

t lieigic Juiy
Minupra . ..Aliir I
Auntralia Au li
Hlode Jauelro.Aiut lu
Alameda Aim 20

Warrlmoo . .Hept 1

Australia Seit 1'

Doric ..ept IS
Mat hwsa ......Sent 17

Mlowera .... Oct 2
Aimtr.il a net
IVrn (let 12

Monowal ..Oct IS
Australia. Oct w
W nrrlmoo.... ..(.let ol
Onelic Nov 6

Alameda... Nov 12

Austral! 4 Nov
China Deo
M low em .Dec
Mariposa Deo 10

Australia Dee 16
Coptic Dec

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturday's at 0:15

a.m. and 1:15 p. m., arriving in Hono-
lulu 3:11 n. in. and S:S(i n. m.

Train will leave on Sundays at 0:15
a. m. arriving in Honolulu at 5:20 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class 81.70
2d Class SI.SS

F. C. SMITH,
Gen'l. Pass, and Ticket Agent

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOR

SrN FRANCISCO.
The Al Steamship

AUSTRAII A.
Will leave Honolulu for the

above port on

Saturday, February 1
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned are now prepared lo
Issue through tickets from this City to
an points in me unuea mates.

W For further particulars regard
ing Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LD.
Ot General Agents.

H.

BanFuancihcoor

MarliroSA.MM.Apr

Miowera....June

Hackfeld & Go.

will announce

a

New Line of Goods

shortly.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, JANUARY u, 1896.

WILDER & CO
(Rtlablishcd la il;l.

Estate S. G, WILDER - W, C. WILDER.

iMfORTHtl ANU DlALlRS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

Sole

HONOLULU, H. I.

Mi

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS

Mado at abort
iiuiiuo uy inu

HAWAIIAN

HEWS

IP. Ss 23.

Faints & CompnMs

Roofing,
Pile Covering and.
Building Papers,

Foil Ralh by

WM. G. MI fi Co.,

trlAII'riSlJ,
Agent n for the Jfawaiian hlnndu

Tho building iiancrs arc 1, 2. :i, and 4

ply. iney come in rolls, eacn roll con
taming 10UU square feet. they are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin nroof. A housellnedwith build
ing paper Is far cooler than one that, is
not. There is also n cheaper grade of
paper adapted lor use under matting
Keeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 29th, 1805.

Mkssiib. W. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

quiry ns to how the Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold inc lasted; I would Bay that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Hoof Paint,
and I fiud it is as fresh and bright in np- -

pearanco today as when first applied
looking as w ell as otheis lately painted

with other paints. I am more than
tMled.

J. (1. ItOTHWELL.

Havo you a leaky gutter? If yc
have, mane it perfectly clean and ar
nnnlv a good coat of No. 3 P. and
X aillL liver lliu IfititY .imut i.ich iuau a
niece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it
both sides; lay it over tno nrst coat, giv
Ing tno wliolo a linai coat, anu met
will be no more leak there. Or If th
wliolo gutter ia bad, make it clean and
iry, anu apply a paste oi r. u.
and Romano uemem.

QUICK

WORK
Wc don't mean that w

throw things tofrethcr
in our

Upholstery
Department

WE

But that wc turn out
orders by skilled work.
men in less time and
with better workman
ship at less money tha
any place in Honolulu

We make nnythin
and everything in th
Upholstery Line that
can be pioduccd in any
other market in th
world

LTD.

Have Skilled Labor;
Have the Material;
Have the Facilities.

Our prices arc tl
lowest; repairing costs
less than you think it
docs. Let us figure on
your work.

Oak and Cane seated
Chairs for Dining and
Bedrooms, Si, 15 and
upwards; strong and
well finished. Take a
look nt them.

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Ilethel Sts.

Jy--
1

"Ho loves mo; loves mo not." Judy.

BEATER SALOON".
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOITE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Soda IVatei Ulnger Ale or junk.

CT- Smnlc.r.' Rennl.lt.a a RnpclnltT

CHOCK LOOK,
M1CUC1IANT TAU.OK,

No. 48 Nuuanu Avenue.

Fine Cloths. Perfect Fite. Btyles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you, Givo me a trial I
strive to please.

Ftock of Tweed Dtiigonala, Flannels dZDuchitUt

No. J8 NUUANU AVE.

P. O. Box 1M

This, space

is

reserved

for the

Hawaiian Wine Company.

If not returned in ten days call at

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice fitting suit at half price.

Inland orders solicited: self measurer
ment sent to any part along with ou
samples.

P. C. JONES.

The
E. A. JONES

Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
'ALSO

Hawaiian Covornment and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

K5y For full particulars apply to

THE HIM SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

-- MENT COMPM,

408 Fom Street, Honolulu.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

Bargains

CLOCKS,
WATCHES,

tincl ....j 1 5 vi;
f.owcsl JYices for Cash.

GUEAT BAKGAINS WILL 1!E GIVEN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell Block, Merchant Street.

804-t- f.

HUSTACE & CO.
DEALERS V

WOOD AND COAL,

Also White and Black Sand

which wc will sell at the very low

est market rates.

Cg- - Telephone No. 414. Jgj

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queon Htreet,

Hctweon Alakea nnd Richard Streets,

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Biacksmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PItOPKIETOn.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seod Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man-
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Fertorllilng Co.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O, S. Guttcib and Leaders, Slice". Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND DLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,

OP THE REPUBLIC

6. B. of the ol
llaualt. -

OP HA WAIT.

KxrumYB Council
Dole, Prenli'vnt Republic

Henry K. Cooper, MtnUler of Foreign Affairs.
A. King, Minister of the Interior.

S.M.Damon, Mlnlsterof Finance.
W O. Smith, Attorney-ueuera- l.

M.
l Memlonea,

W.
Cecil
P. O.
M. 1' llubltifion,
John Knn,

CounuHi or Statu.
Charles CNioke,

(leortfu Hmlth,
Brown,
Jouen,

John
T. 11. Murray,
J. A, Kennedy,
W. C. Wilder,
C. llolte,
B. iit Naone,
A. M. UobertBon

SGrntcuB Couiit.
lion. A. P. J mid, Chief .1 notice.
Ion, W. F. Krear, First Associate Justice

Hon, W. Auettn Whiting, Second Aaioc te Jnn,
Henry ru?lth, Uhlel Clerk,
Ht'orwa LnrAfi. Kirnt lJtutv Olerk.
Jan A. 'iiiomimon.Hecond Ueputv Cleric.
J, Walter Junes, Hteunifrapher.

Circuit Judges.
First Circuit: A. W. Carter, A. I'erry, Oahu.
Second Circuit t Maui, J W. Kalua.
ThirdnndFourthClrcutts: Hawaii H.L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

unices and Court-roj- In Judiciary
Building, Kin Btieet. Sitting In Honolulu!
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

Ubpahturnt or Fokeion Affaihs.
Office In Kzecutive Building, King Htreet
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Ueo. U. Totter, Secretary.
Mlws Ka e.Kclley, Hteiionrapher.
A. HI. M. Macklutosh, Clerk.
li. Ii. Marx, Stenographer Kxecutlve Council
J. W. (llrvln, Hocretarv Chinese Bureau,

Oepahthbnt or the Intbhior.
Office In Kxecutlve Building, King Street
3, A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A llaaslnger.
Aodstant Clerks, James U. Boyd, II. C.

Meyers, (Jus Hone, Stephen Maha-ul- u,

Ueorge C. Hosb, Edward Bojd.

Cntirs or BnitEACs, Department
INTEIIIOIU

Burvejor-Oenera- l, V. U. Aloxander.
Supt, Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldr.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, U. W.

Andrews
Koad Supervisor, Honolulu, W, II.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
aupt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or Aohicultoiik.
President exo01cIof J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W, J. Irwin, Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Kna.
Commissioner of Agriculture andexofllclo

Secretary of the Board; Joseph AlaraUen.

Depaktmlnt ok Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Audilur-tJenera- i, 11. bav.
Ut'Kistrar or Accounts, W. U, Ashley,
CoileUor-Uener- of Customs, J. li. Caatle.
'lax Asaenaor, Oahu, Jonathan tihaw.
Deputy Asfle&aor, W. Wrltht,
l'oaluiariter-uenera- l, J. Mt Oat.

Customs Duheau.
Ofttce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort bt.

(Jollec J. B. Castle.
Deputy-C- lector, F. B. Jlcbtocker.
HarlHir Master, Captain A. Fuller,
Fort tturvejor, M. N. bandera.
btorekeeper, Ueo. O. btratemej er,

Depaktmet or Attuhney-Geneka- u

Ofllce In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O.timtth.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It. 11, Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Ken.
Clerk to Marsiuil, II. II. Dow.
Jailor Oahu 1'rlncm, James A. Low.
l'rlsou fhnlciau, Dr, N. B. Kiuersou

Boakd or Healtu.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of MUllaul and Queen streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Kmerson,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., D. L. lielllplo, Theo.
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- bmith.
President, Hon. W. O. binltb.
becretary, Cbas. Wilcox.

Executive Ofllcer, C. U. Iteyuolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. MeVelsh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

u. u. ua, nerre.
inspector, Dr. Wm. MonBarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
plBpensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
ieper bettlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

or lu Mia ration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuumng, King street.
President, J.A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

J. B. Atherton, D, B. Smith, JoBepli
Marsuen, James u. bpencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Boabd or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Htreet

President, W. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.

Kelt,

BoAno

Inspector of Schools, II. S. Towmend.

Bureau or Puni.io Lands.
Commlsbioners: J. King, J. F. Brown,

u. A. inure ton.
Agent of Public Lands J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. H. de La Vergn , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorricB Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater,
Dap't Postal Savings Bank, II. Johnson
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
Ueneral Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Registry Department, L. Desha.

or

C.

Clerks: J. D. Holt, R. A, Dexter, B.L Kekn
mano, C.J. Holt, J. Llwal, Cbas Kaauol,
Nrtt J. T. Figuereda, W. Y, Afong,
Miss M, Low.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest and real!
In the lontr run. the cheapest and best llcl
for use In the family residence, is the Incan
descent electric light. Safe: nothlne could
be safer, A few days ogo a prominent gein
uenmn oi jionoiuiu came rusniug aown 10
tue omce or mo Electric uoiupany ana saia:
"Olvo mo llgureu for wiring my house, and J

want It done at once; no more lamps for me.
Ln&t night a lamp tipped over and it came
$o near betting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the ierfect light.
Just think It over and make up your mind

that you want the lest and safest light; Bend
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest uesigns in cuanaenera.

The greater part of the Medals,

Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been niana
factured by me, aud . . .

1

Make
Jewelry

II.

A.

A.

G.

of every description, You have
only to tell tue whit you want and
bow you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. iTacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King,

BIOYOIES
Just Received an Involco
ot the Famous ......

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of tho

GOLD CRANK FALC0NE88,
Th. Flneit Wheel In th. Mitket lor

LADIES.
Anyono wlshinc a lilch-erad- o wheel
would do well to call and examine
them, Each wheel Is aimi'dHim! by tho
manufacturers for ono year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LlMITKD,

Win. O. Irwin President nnd Mnnneer
nlaus Hnreckels. ... Vice President
W. M. HifTard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo, C. l'ortcr. ..... Auditor

SUGAR FACTOHS,
AND

Commission. Agents,
OK TUB

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF BAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Beretnnia and Punchbowl,

OIvD AHMORY.
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
nnd ....
General Mdso.

Ded Rock
Prlcos.

OHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Strkkt,

Between Fort Alakea
DEALER

Groceries and Provisions.
California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

Satisfaction Gdabantizd. jI
H. MAY & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

. HONOLULUJRON WORKS.

Uteam Enginvs, Millp, Boil
olk iia, Iron, Brass and Lead

Castings,

Machinery of Every Description
Order. Particular attention nald to
Blackfimi thing. Job work executed at Short
notify.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

given to the
handling of

Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM GALVANIZED PIPE,

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM
on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice

HOPPER, Prop'r.
Honolulu.

LEWERS COOKE,

It LI

and Bts.

IN

3y

as,
Co

AND EL

and all
for

fresh Rice ..or sale In to suit

J. A.
fort

9

10 ST. 1IWIKS. r.J, LOWXIY

&
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

Qua and Lock

Opp.

AOENTS

Mode
Shins

No.

other
pipe

milled

Street,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS,

128 and 130

Club

St

Fort

III

Freth

Sugar

C.M.COOICI.

WALL MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

J.

Street.

Special attention

Real

COCKS, fittings

Mill,

quantities

GLASS,

Queen

PAPER,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

T.

Bicycles Repaired. Hmlth,

Slaves.

St.,

H. HACKFELD & CO

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents1

LUND,

nclllo Mall S. S. Co,

OcclilontuI A. Orlcn
till S. S. Co.

Tel. 107.

HONOLULU, H I

MERCHANT TAILOR

323 Nuuanu St. - Telephone 6'

Fine mw, Mil M
American Goods

CLOTlim C LEANED AND KErAIREI)

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
otace, 113 UBTHBI. ST,
Honolulu, ii. i., an

ART -

EXHIBITION
of the latest designs and novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Hope
Bilk, Kensington Work and Etchings,

I would respectfully Invito you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

The Singer received 64 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. For Sale by

B. BERGERSEN
Bethel Mt.

Is the Telm-hon- r NCM-k- ii

to ring up when you
want Wagons for ... ,

FURNITURE MOVING
which, when properly handled, la ft
pusiiive pleasure instcau or worry and
vexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move nnjtblng from an
amendment to a rnfo and with-
out scratching or niarlng. Special
facilities nndappllnnces fur

PIANO MOVING
nnd special rates for all kinds of work.
uaggnge checked and weighed and hand
bnggniro placed In stateroom savlne nil
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at l.X.h. cor Nuuanu and King Sts

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

i?ourcrisr isos.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets,' - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company wo are now ready to eftoet Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. W, SCHMIDT A RONS.

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

BANKBK8,
HONOLULU II. I.

Issuo Sight and Time Hills of Ex-
change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the w orld.

Purchase approved Hills.
itluko loans on arcciiliihlo

ccurlir.
Receive deposits on open account and

lllow interest on term deposits.
Attend promptly to collections.
A (iciicrul llnnklni; limitless

i riiiisiicivti.

Ul
BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolnln, H. I.,

AGBNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Bonoruu Sugar Co., Wat-luk- u

Sugar Co., WaHiee Sugar Co.,
Makeo sugar Co.. Ualeakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwrlters-Acent-s

Philadelphia Board of Under.
writers.

List of Officers:
P. C. Jones President
Geo. U. Kobxbtbon Manager
E. Jf. Bishop Troas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
O. M. Cookk )

li. Watkuuouse.. V Directors
A. W. Carter.... )

279-- It

Casile & Cooke, Lid.

LIFE AND FIRE

Innce Aients

AGENTS fob
A'CIT EKOLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail
.
Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

HOP " IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
402 Hotel Street .... Telephone 147.

WINGAV0TAI&C0MPAN1'.
25 Nuuanu St.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan. Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars,
. . . Telephone. 266. ... .

YEE WO CHAN CO.
WONQ ClIOW, MANAQEn,

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars. Mattlntr. Nut uu and
uenerai wercnanuieo

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I,
1'. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & C0

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
210-3- 12 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc.

The

"Weekly

Star," H
por yearv

1?


